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Ie Hawks Upset 
See Page 4 -oi oman 

The Weather 
Mostly cloudy focI.y with Ie.He'" Ii.ht snow In the 
•• st .net south. Colel in w.st tod.y. P.rtty cloudy 
tonight with f.w snow flurries in the .est .net north 
.net colclor In the southe •• t. Highs nHr 15. Wed,,"" 
d.y', outloek - ,.rtly cloudy .1Id contin_ cold. Serving the State and the People of Iowa City 
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Kennedy Urges Peace in New Guinea 
t 

* * * * * * Dutch Indonesians Coe Prexy I Herky Is Back; Culprits 
Face Action at Parsons I I k · · Will Speak 

''!J!~~~h 'w~;n,!~?:,-I!~.nd' At Graduation 
By DOUG CARt..SON day that "there will definitely be 

some action taken" against the stu· 
dents involved in the thert. Richard 

St.H Writ.r 

and Indonesian naval forces battled off the coast of this dis· 
puted South Pacific island territory 'Ionday. The Dutch said 
two Indonesian motor torpedo boats were sunk and the rest 

Joseph E. McCabe, 
Former Theologian, 
To Talk February 3 

The " Herky" rug stolen from the Simon. assistant to the president of 
Iowa Memorial Union the night of Parsons. said the students will go 
Jan. 4 has been found and clrarges before the student court whicb will 
are now pending against a number make recommendation to the lac· 
of Parsons College students for the ulty court .The president will make of an apparent "invasion" fleet 

rout d. 
Both nalions blamed the other 

for the balUe. 
'An announcement from Dutch 

naval headquarters in The Hague 
said the Indonesian vessels . equip· 
lied with anti·aircraft guns. open· 
ed fire first on Netherlands Nep· 
tun e fighter . bombers patroling 
Dutch New Guinea waters. The 
Dutch acted to rE:pulse the attack. 
It said. 

In Jakarta. Indonesia accused the 
Dutch of an unprovoked attac" on 
Indonesian vessels in the open sea 
and President Sukarno called an 
emergency session of his special 
operation command for the "liber· 
alion" of this territory which his 
Government calls "West Irian. II 

Indonesia did not confirm Dutch 
reports that two Indonesian ves· 
sels had been sunk. 
< The clash took place at 9 p.m. 
Monday (7 a.m. EST Monday). the 
Hroadcast said. 

f· . I D t h tbeft. . the Cinal decision concerning any 
ICla \I c sources (lenled them. A theologian turned college presi. The battle was the high point The rug was found lying in the .school action against the students. 

of weeks of Dutch. lndonesian ten. dent will speak at the SUI Com· snow outside the house of a Fair· George F. Stevens. associate di· 
sion over the fate of Dutch New mencement exercises Feb. 3. He is field junk dea ler. rector of the IMU. said that the 
Guinea. which Holland retained President Joseph E. McCabe of According to Chief Bruce M. rug is in a " bad state of. repair." 
when it granted Indonesian inde. Coe College. Cedar Rapids. who Parker of the University Police He said that it is torn in a few 

d . 949 Department. the rug had been places and has been stained. 
pen ence 10 1 . took over hi's present post I'n t ff d . t h t k f ld s ue 10 0 t e run 0 an a car Steevns said he doesn't know when 

When Indonesia won jndepend· February. 1968. after four years as that had not been in operating the rug. valued between $1.000 and 
ence. Holland and Indonesia agreed . .. . d't ' f t' P k il that Holland would retain control semor mmlster of the Presbyter13n can I Ion or some Ime. ar er '1 .500. w' I be returned to the Ter· 

Ch said that the car was sold to the race Lounge. 
over West New Guinea until its , urch of Chestnut Hill. Pa .• near junk dealer by somc Parsons Col. ____ _ 
future could be negotiated later. I Philadelp~ia . . Coe College is a lege students for $tO last Thursday. 

Indonesia tried several times to Presbyterlan·related school. . The dealer's son found the TUg 
start the negotiations but they I Dr. McCabe's book. "The Power the next morning. hauled it to the 
never took place. The Dutch . in· oC God in a Parish Program," was house on this sled. and dumped it 
stead urged a U.N.·supervlsed the June. 1959, se· in the snow. 
plebiscite to let the estimated 684.. lection of the Reli- Parker and Captain Verne H. 
000 native Papuans decidc their gious Book Club. McClurg had spent Thursday night 
own future. This Indonesia refused . The club termed in Fairfield working with Fairfield 

Last December S u k a r n 0 an· it "a rare com- police and Parsons College au· 

May Curtai'! 
Civil Liberties 
In Algeria 

nounced publicly he would hwade bination of prac- """_<101. thorities after receiving a tip that 
the territory unless the Dutch ne· tical suggestive· the rug might be found in Fairfield. ALGIERS. Algeria <UPO 
gotiated the transfer of New Guinea ness and of spirit· The Daily Iowan also received a French authorities warned Monday 
sovereignty on his terms. ual inspiration. . . report stating that Parsons stu. night it may be necessary to cur· 

a soul'stirring dents might be involved and reo tai l civil liberties in Algeria where 
ord of actunl layed the information to Univer- clashes between Moslems and 
perience in sity Police. rightwing French settlers have 
ing a new spiritual Parker said that some Parsons taken a toll of 246 Jives since 
vitality into the program o( a 10' students acted as "go.betweens" Jan. 1. 
cal church." Friday and directed authorities to The warning came aCter heavily 

Snowy Scene 
'.Reports from Th-e Hague quoted 

defense sources as saying the Neth· 
erlands has decided to strengthen 
its armed forces and will rush 
more ship'i> h~te as a result of the 
naval skirmish. 

Cap( . R. M. Elers. official Dutch 
'U'Ial apokesman here . said "It 
looks as if we frustrated an Indon· 
esian invasion attempt. .. 

Portugal Files 
Charge of Bias 
Against U.N. 

Dr. McCabe also is an active the junk yard. The rug was re- armed Moslem extremists am· 
contributor to a number of proCes· turned to Iowa City Saturday bushed a French army patrol in 
sional and religious journals. in. morning. the heart of Oran and execution 
cluding "Pulpit." "Monday Morn. The chief said that the investi. squads oC the outlawed Secret 
ing" and "Pulpit Digest." He is gation has not yet been completed Army Organization WAS) killed 
the great-great-grandson oC Dr. and the number of persons actually three Europeans considered too 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'! _ John McMillan. a Presbyterian involved in the theft is not knowl'l. iliendly to the Moslems. 
Portugal accused the United Na. minister of Scotch·lrish descent. When charges are Iiled. the matter Th. gov.rnment werning -
lions or bias Monday and declared who founded Washington and Jef· will be referred to Johnson County ligned by the AI.i.rs regionll In
it would refuse to take part in de. f rson College. the first college au~horities for prosecution. Parker lpector •• nerll. the prefect .f 
bate on alleged Partuguese terror. established west or the Allegheny said. • • AIel.rs, the commander of _ tIM 

$und.y', powd.ry snowfell provided naturl·lovlrs with freshly. 
conrod Inow,cenes to edmir •• fter d.rk, such .s th.se .v.r.r .. n 
tr •• , .t 111 E. C.Il.g. St. - Photo by J.. Lippincott 

' In The Hague. Premier Dr. Jan . 
~. de QUj\f said Holland is atlll 
pr~l'ed to negotiate a settlement 
IVith Indonesia despite the naval 
tlash. De Quay said his Govern· 
nnt has informed U.N. acting 
SecretarY·Genet·al Thant oC the bat· 
tie. 

ism in Angola. . Mountains. Parso,! CoLlege oWcials said Mon· l.rrltoHel r.glo" 'hhd the Algi.rs 
The accusation was made by He holds five earned degrees and army corps - did not IIY whet 

Ambassador Vasco Vierira Gadn honorary doctor or divinity and 2 Men Hold Up lI~rtlel might .,. r.strlcted·. 
before the 1M.nation General As. law degrees. His master oC the· SuCh • move would b. clole to 
sembly. Two Communist bloc coun. ology degree was earned at Prince· Coralville Station,- m.rtial lew, howev.r. 

Hire of Negro Teache s 
Sought by Local Group 

Earlier a Dutch defense min· 
Istry spokesman would not com· 
ment when asked if the clash 
m~'ant a state of war existed be· 

. tween Holland and Indonesia. 

. In Washington. U.S. officials ex· 
pressed concern that Indonesian 
President Sukarno might declare 
~ar as a face·saving gesture. 

Sukarno. who has moilized his 
nation and massed 48,000 troops 
in the South Celebes for an inva· 

1810n attempt. met with his war 
cabinet in Jakarta. Reports filter· 
jng through heavy Indonesian cen· 
Iiorship indicated the Indonesian 
navy had sent a flotilla of destroy· 
ers to the North Celebes. 

There were unconfirmed reports 
at some fighting had al ready 

taken place on the New Guinea 
mainland between Dutch troops 
and Indonesian infiltrators. but of· 

Peace Group .To Meet 
'Monday For Discussion 

tries had proposed that the assem. ton Theological Seminary in 1947 "The public powers will never 
bly direct the Security Coltllcil to and his Ph.D. degree from the $200 Taken abandon their mission oC protecting 

By FRAN SMITH 

consider application of harsh pen- University 01 Edinburgh. Scotland. the population," the announcement 
allies against Portugal. in 1951. said. "The measures they may be Hiring policies of the Iowa City A Coral ville service station be' 

Pol end .nd Bulgeri. introduced Dr. McCabe was a seagoing came the scene of the latest in a called upon to take to assure that Community School system were 
• r.solution thlt would .Iso h..,. chaplain with the Navy during series of robberies Monday night. mission can only limit the exercise discussed Monday night at a Civil 
the 811.mbly cond.mn Portug.1 World War II. He served aboard when the SUpel'I'or Gas Station was of public liberlles and restrict your R' ht t ' Th d 

th 
. f ' lives." Ig s mee mg. e group rew 

for pursuing • coloni.1 w. r e alrcra t carrIer Shipley Bay held up by two men. 
agelnst the Angole peopl. enet r.. in the Pacific action oC 1944-45. The men entered the station at Moslems killed a French police Ul) a petition asking that more 
eHirm th.ir right to .elf-det.r. including the Battle of Okinawa. He approximately 9:30 p.m .. held the ser~eant in Oran in one of the ter· Negro teachers be hired next year. 
minatlon. 'also was with the Sea bees during attendant at gunpoint, and escaped rorists attacks sweeping all of AI· Organized by William Bunge oC 
Despite Garin's protests dele. his tour oC military duty. with less than $200. geria and bringing it ever closer to Hawkeye Apts .• the meeting was 

gates to the 16th assemlby session. The 49·year·old college president Station attendant Ed Vrchoticky. all out civil war. Bombings, shoot· attended by about 20 people. in· 
which resumed meetings Monday, is married and has two children. Route 2. said the two men came ings and knifings had killed 246 cluding members of the Student 
went ahead with the scheduled de- into the station one after the other. and wounded 500 since Jan. 1. Senate. the American Civil Liber· 
hate on Angola, the restive Portu. The first held his hand over his Moslems urrying INchin"Unl ties Union. (ACLU). the Congress 
guese possession on Africa's west. City Counci,1 Holds face. he said. and pointed a small shot up • b.r in Algl.r, Mondey of Racial Equality, (COREl. 
ern coast. gun at him. night, killing • French IOldi.r The group will also try to sell on 

Garin and his entire delegation Meeting Tonight He described the gunman as 45 .net. Europeln ch.uffeur .nd this campus buttons to earn money 
walked out of the assembly hall to 50 years old. about 5 feet 4 wounding. French IOldllr. OtIYer for the Southern Student Freedom 
immediately after he spoke. He Iowa City's new Council will hold inches tall. and weighing about 200 Mo.lems thrlw • gren.. .t. Fund, to aid students arrested for 
made clear. however, he reserved its first regular meeting tonight pounds. The other man. he said. bUI in downtown Algi.n, killing protesting against racial discrimi· 
his right to return to reply to at 7:30 in the City Hall Council was about 19 or 20 years old. and on. Europe.n .nll wounding four nation. 
charges against Portugal by sub· Chambers. taller and slimmer than the (irst Europe.nl .nd two MOileml. Such bu tons have been sold on 
sequent speakers. Th'l h h I I man In Lille. France. several thou· campuses at Yale. Harvard. and 

G . d d tL - deb te e counCl as e d two specia The' shorter man forced hun' to d t h OAS f W' . • rln .nounc.... ..1 san persons angry ate or IsconSID. 
" . h' I d - eel f meetings - an organizational meet· face the waU, Vrchotl'cky said. th I' fit' bo b t mlsc IIVOUS y .Slg" , rom . J 2 d t· t e exp OS Ion 0 a p as IC m a The petition drafted reads as 

h· h 1'1 t A mg an. an a meemg to se When they fal'led to open the regl·s· t d t t t h d w IC on y .VI c.n com. 0 n· aI . J 12 a s u en res auran marc e follows: 
I d tho . s aries an . . t the h Id h d th h th h t' "0 S go •• n to IS org.niz.hon It· Tw d' . bef her. 0 up man s ove roug e streets s ou 109 A. "]n view of the conspicuous abo 

The Iowa City Citizens for Peace 1.lf." o. or mances gomg ore t e Vrchoticky to it. and ordered him ~ssassin~" and demanding peace sence of Negro teachers in the 
.croup will meet Monday at the But he did not threaten that Por· ~OU~~11 for the sec;ond or three read ),0 get the money. After he gave the ~n Algeria . N.o students were hurt Iowa City Comm 't S h 01 D' _ 
Wesley House Library. 120 N. Du. tugal would quit the United Na· lOgs mclude the city employe work money to the men. he said. they 10 the explOSIOn. . una '! c 0 IS 
bllque. at 9:30 a.m. lions. as did Premier Antonio Sal· st~nda~ds lne~sure de.ferred from told him to lay flat on the floor. In one of the boldest strikes yet tTlct, we •. th~ IInderslgned. request 

The group wlll discuss current azal' in a speech Jan. 3. Friday s speCial meetmg and the Another man. Charles Forman. in Oran.hotbed of European oPpo., that begmnm" tht; school y~ar 
affairs and events as they rclate to po~·tugal refused to let the com· new electrical code. was in back of the station during sit ion to President Charles de 1962-63. t~e !owa City Commumty 
a focus on peace and new ideas I mis~lOn . make a~ on.t~e.scene in· Other action on the agenda in· the holdup, but said he did not Gaulle's Algerian program _ a School Dlstnct make ~. concerted 
and methods of action. veshgatlon, but Its chairman. Am· cludes opening bids on a snow blow. hear anything. group of Moslems opened up with eIfo~t to employ qual~~led Negro 

. . .. bassador Carlos Salamanca of Bo· er for use in street snow removal. Vrchoticky said he believes the machineguns and grenades from applicants as teachers. 
In addition: articles will ~e pre· livia, talked with Portuguese oW- Mayor Dorr Hudson. backing a shorter of the two men migbt be apartment house balconies as a Mrs. Joseph Rocha. a Negro who 

pared and clipped and public ~ro- cials in Lisbon. movement to get more people to the same person who came into patrol reached the juncture of the has a Masters degree in Education 
lI'ams. informmg the communIty. Garin assailed the report as attend Council meetings. said he the station earlier in the day to buy European waterfront district and lind six years teaching experience 
will be planned. based on "hearsay allegations" was pleased with the turnout at cigarettes. This man was driving a the Arab Quarter. in Washington. D. C .• said she was 

The group is urging community and declared it ignored "lhe (act the first meetinl Jan. 2 and en· brown Ford Galaxie. He stayed The patrol ducked for cover and unable to ~et a job here. while 
rDembers to attend its meetings. of the foreign hand behind the couraged more lowa CiUans to at· around the station for about haH fired back. The battle raged for many. applicants. just grad~ted 
~ ____ ev_e_ry __ M_o,n,....d_ay_a_t_9_:30 __ a_.m_. __ A_n..:g:...o_la_t_e_rr_o_ri_sm_.'_· _-,-"...... ___ t_en_d-.:.,to:..n:,::ig::.,h..:.t·..:.s_m-.:.,ee:..t_in::g:.... ___ . __ a::.:n.....:.:.ho::.:u:::.r.:... • .:..V.:..rc:::.h:::.o.:.:ti::.:ck:::y_sa=id::.:.~ ___ :3O=-:m.::.in:.::u:t:es~in:..:a:..:heavy downpour. and WIth no expeTlence were hired. 

One of the Hazards of flying 
A ............ 11'''1 alon, at 'elrf.x Airport noer downtown KaMe. City .1 a pl.ne a haz.reI to plane •• 't .... ....... ....... .... ....;.." _-..I 

...... In .... e ...... I"' ... n McDeneW, el,.,.,. ",en ... "..w the.., we.lltcemlllf h'ut........ .. .. -. frem t' .... time In . ' <_ .':~ ____ • __ . _. __ ~. -APWI ..... 

• 

Mrs. Rocha. 657 Hawkeye Apt.. 
said that to be hired an applicant 
must be interviewed by two prin' 
cipals who make the final decision. 

"There is no way of knowing 
why you weren't hired." she said. 

Robert Turnbull. professor Of 
philosophy and member of the i.Ov· 
ernoT's Commission on Civil Richts. 
said the official policy of the 
schools is not to practice racial 
discrimination in hirin" teachers. 

"All the petltl(!n asks." he said, 
"is that they do what they have al· 
ready a"reed to do." 

The petition will be brought be. 
fore the Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce. and other clvic~minded or· 
ganizations. 

"It's very etnbarrasing to say no 
to a petition of this type." Turnbull 
said. 

The petition wUl also be c1rcu· 
lated by CORE, ACLU, and inter
ested people. 

Speatlng for the Southern Stu· 
dent Freedom Fund was Walter 
Williams. one of the · first demon· 
strators in the lOuth to be attacked 

. by pollce clop. WUllams. ~ former 
pre.ideal of the Student ASlOCla-

lion at Jackson College in Jackson, 
Miss .• was suspended, from school 
for these activities. 

"Our primary interest. II Williams 
said. " is seeing that students in 
non·southern areas become aware 
oC what is going on in the South." 

The main problem of southern 
students is not facing violence. he 
said, but lack of funds. Students 
arrested for demonstrating are 
fined up to $400. he said. 

The buttons will serve both {unc· 
tions - earning money (or south· 
ern stUdents and making northern 
students aware of the southern sit· 
uation. he said. 

The buttons. which will sell for $1 
each, may be sold by Student Sen· 
ate members. The issue will prob· 
ably be brought up at the next 
meeting. 

Snappy! 
Garters Used To Tease; 

Now Garnish Knees 
LONDON I~ - Frilly g.rt." 

- tho kind worn by chorus girl. 
in the n.ughtv 901 - .re 1ft.,. 
ping bKk Into f .. hlon In Brlt.ln. 
Anti tMr.'s • ".w n • ..,. for them 
-«ne. br.col.ts. 

"About helf th. buy.rs .re 
m.n," nld • nl.s clerk In _ 
London stor.. "W. .r. sellin, a 
Jot of them." 

The gert.n. or knee brK ..... , 
com. In • whll. r.,... of pr. 
voc .. lve colon. EKh hes a sllv.r clip In the sM,. of • flv. 
b.rred ..... The prlc. Is tqul
v.lent of $3.50. 

"The ,.rt.rs ere not lust dec· 
.r .. iv.... the niH cl.rk ulel. 
"As every I.dy knows they .r. 
.xtr.mely pr.ctlul In "eep .... 
y~r stockl"g, up." . 

Mourning Day in Peru 
For Avalanche Victims 

LIMA, Peru (uPIl - 'Peru ob· 
served a national day of mourning 
Monday for the estimated 4.000 
victims of last week's avalanche 
tragedy in Huaylas Canyon. 

Relief work in the dozen or 10 
Indian villages razed by the dis· 
aster In . central Peru went Into 
high~ear with the arrival of sup
plie by land and air. Peruvian 
air orce planes flew SUppUd iDto 
the area donated by the United 
States. Argentina. Chile. Colombia 
and Brazil. among others. 

Foodstuffs and emergency medl· 
cal supplies were being dropped 
by paracbute to the al'8lll where 
air .tripl were DOt avallable .and 
roada were out. 

Other Foreign ' 
Policies Aired . 
For Newsmen 

Fields Tariff Queries; 
Replies to Domestic 
Critics at Conference 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President Kennedy appealed to 

both the Netherlands and In

donesia Monday for peaceful 
settlement of their New Guinea 
dispute lest an outbreak o[ war 
bring harm to aU the world. 

He urged both countries to c0-

operate with the peace efforts of 
United Nations Secretary·General 
Thant. He said the United States 
was "extremely anxious that a 
peaceful accommodation be reach· 
ed in this matter" and had used Its 
inflUence toward that end. 

The Preslel.nt's st.t.ment 
c.me .ft.r the Dutch nny salel 
It hd repulud .n Indon.,I ... In. 
n.lon fle.t oH the N.w Guinea 
co .. t, d.stroyln. two 1 ...... ,I.n 
motor torpedo boet,. 
In a second foreign policy de

velopment. lhe President told a 
news conference that a tariff-cut· 
ting arrangement had been negoti
ated between the United States and 
the European Common Market 
which is "on the whole satisfac· 
tory." 

While the President gave DO de
tails, the United States and the 
Common Market countries were 
said to be ready to sign a pact 
calling for tariff cuts of up to 20 
per cent on some industrial pro
ducts. 

Turning to Blrlln .nd ch.rge. 
by 10m. critics th.t th I, COUll· 
try should hey. torn 'down the 
Communi.. w.II, tho Pr.lld.nt 
put on the record wh.. h. he. 
been ,eying prlv.t.ly for sever. I 
weeks. H. told noW$I'I\I1\ that 
••• rln., down th. w .. 11 might h.". 
r •• ulted in "" Io\_nt" mi\itary ,.
.ction by tho Runl.nl .net Ee.t 
Germ.n, - e r.ectlen th.t 
"could heve t.k.n u. down • 
rocky ro.d." 
The President also replied t. 

Republican critics on the domestic 
scene. To GOP c\\arge'i> that he \\a~ 
been inactive in the civil rights 
fiel<l. the Chief Executive said his 
Administration had made more 
progress over the last 12 months 
than the Republicans had over the 
previous eight years. 

He said his Administration had 
filed a great many more suits lo 
assure voting rights (or Negroes 
than had the Eisenhower Adminis
tration. had appointed more- Ne· 
groes to federal office, and had 
done more to protect Negro rights 
in interstate travel. 

On .nother domestic Inue, the 
Pr.,ldent expresucl hope th.t • 
st,.1 strike could be ..,.rtad thl. 
y •• r by • lebor-m.n ... ment 
.greement re.ched .. rly .nouth 
to .vold heny stockpilln. .nd 
leter l.yoH.. H. ulel LHor s.c. 
ret.ry Arthur J. Goldbert .wa. 
.v.lI.bl. for .ny servlc. M 
could ,.rform Iookl", t_.rd .n 
I.rly .greement. . 
The President reitetated tbat 

any wage increase for steelworkers 
should 00 based on · productivity 
and with an eye toward stable 
prices. ' 

The President also -Was asked 
about talks in Moscow between U.S. 
Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson 
.and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko. He was asked whether 
there was any sien that Russia 
would agree to negotiate the Ber· 
lin crisis on terma ac~eptable to 
the West. 

I" ... Indirect reply, he uld<he 
heped the telk. would conti" ... 
"10 ..... this rNIter wll be .... 
i.ctad to the rMIt thenMIth IC.". 
tfty .nd .x.",IMtIon, to ......... 
ther such an .rra",tmem I ...... 
sible." • 
He said the talkl should continue 

for 8 "reasonable period." 
The news cbn(erence was the 

Presldent's III'It In 1962' and . the 
lint ainc!e Mlv. 29. • 

AI. for tlte threat of a 1Il~ 
strike. he repeated his earlier hope 
that an agreement could he 
reached within the range of pr0-
ductivity and price stability. 'l1MI 
Prelident told reporters Monday 
he wanted to prevent the Iltuatloa 
that developed In the first balf of 
1958 when inventory sty-rocketed 
abead of a ateeiltrBut aDd ..... 'a. 
c8Ul8, of ovel"lUpply. there were a 
great many la)'0IfI .... af .... till 
Itrlk. eaded. ' • ._.-..-



Editorial Page- . 

nIt Sacrifice Civil . 
Rights This Session 
Pr sidcnt Kcnncd)" in his tate of the Un ion addre s 

last TllUrsday, hinted at Administration-proposed legisla
lion on ivil rights to com beEor this Congres . 

Kennedy said th re is much mor to be d one b y Con
gress a . well as the executive and the courts to secure the 
constitutional rights of a ll citizens. T h Presiden t d id not 
elaborate exC('pt to say: " ... the righ t to vote, for example, 
bould no longer be be arbitrarily d rued through uch 

iniquitous 10ca1 devices as literacy tests and poll taxes." 

The day before, in a televi ed int rview with S n. 
Kenneth B. K ating (R- .Y.), nate D mocratic leader 

like fansfield said that" fa r as I can s e, there is no 
civil rights I gisl. tion 011 the horizon th is year ." 

Apparently Kennedy's recommendation h ad not been 
an ticipated by Ke ling who asked M ansfield: "Do you 
agr e with the Administration 's position not to press for 
further civil r ights legisl tion this sessionr 

• Ct'rtaioly Mansfield bad not a nticip ated it, for he r -
plied that much p rogress has been m ad e through executive 
action during the past year a nd that the Administration 
bcli ves further progress can be m ad e through executive 
action. 

We at wondering if the Presid en t actually does intend 
to .press for legi 1 tion on the is ue. In vi w of w ha t he 
said, it would appear that he does. Dut on the other hand, 
it ~ rn.s llUlikely that President Ken nedy would fail to 
consult iansfi Id - who will have to push any p rogram 
thtmlgh tho Senat - if h has. specific p rogram in mind . 

W > agr> with th na tor from M ontana tha t m uch 
progress has h en made through executive action. The 
J 1I tic D partment has done much in the last year to 
eliminate ahuses of civil rights. But we wonder if more till 
could not be done by congressional action. 

If, I1S the President hinted, the Administration docs 
com' up with a program to pr ent to the Congress, it 
might be blocked by ol1 thern fi libust 1"5. I t migh t also be 
blocked by a coalition between outhern D mocrats and 

orth m con. ervatives (who arc especially vote-conscious 
in tlli ' pr 1 ction e ·sion). We feel tbe Administration 
should not try to dodge the figh t merely beeau e it might 
b d f t d. or s10uld it sacrifice civil rights legislation 
in xchange for some other bills it hopes to push t hrough. 
W e think the fight should be taken to the £Ioor of the 
]{'g islnture d espite the politica l implications. Each dodge 
('ntr IIche' the oppon )lts of civil righ ts even more than 
they' already are. 

Jf, as Sen . (ansficld said, Lllere is no legislation com
ing in the civil right fie ld, opponents of civil right legis
ktlion ]Ia \' again won tll fight without lifting a hand, 
W e hop this doesn't happen. 

-Larry lIatfield 

Little Ba~ Too 
~itnpl<- sent 'nee in tit · Stal of the U nion messag' 

murks the end of a revolution. "We intend to h ave at all 

time the e' lJacity to re ist non-n uclear or limit d a ttacks 
- as a <."omplemen t to our n uclear capacity." 

How to explain the stagg ring q uality of that state· 
m ent? Military doctrine has been against i t Cor a decade. 
Com' nUona] warfare was vir tually out. The frustration 
that explod >d when Am rican p lanes wer forhid den to 
attack hina, when the Korean W ar approach d the Yalu 
River, h ad won behind the scenes i n Washington . All the 
ma ive power of camm nd decision a t the very top was 
invok<.'<i to impose this concept. 

D ecision became ~ogma. A formidable phala nx of 
exp ri need P ntagon infighters p oliced it. W ar was in 
most cases to be nuclear war. The public was not allow d 
to discuss the issue w ith knowledg . The docwnents wer e 
11ighly classified. Only generalities were ava ilable in public 
p rint. 

If this SOl1nds liko fiction the answer is tha t it was 
grot sque. 

It is a great rcli f to have this pisod e closed . Only 
tllOS w110 liv d tbrough it can hint at the int n sity of a 
non-democra ti e and imposed partisan military attitude 
over a large number of years. Little wond r that Pre ident 
Eisenhower warned as ho J ft the White H Otl e aga in t a ll 

indu t rial-military special intrest. It managed, in this caso 
a t least, to put d emocratic d ebate in a eoncentm tion camp. 

-Christian cicncc MOllitor 

No 40-Hour Week Here 
Thieves commit three ga sta tion robbries in Iowa 

C ity, each one taking less than 10 minutes. Reminds us of 
the old ob ervation: "Crime doesn't p ay - good hour 
though." 

-Phil Currie 
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Believes U.S. Will Suffer 
I 

From Careless. Expansion 
By ERIC SEVAREID 

State Deparunent officials normally buried in 
endless "position papers" on endlessly recurring 
crises are cUITently passing around a is-page letter, 
like connoisseurs examining a rare gem of uncer
tain market value. This document is hard as a 
diamond in reasoning, cool as a moonstone in tone. 

The letter - " black and white impressions 
sketched from a distance" - is the summation of 
conclusions about America's world position and 
policies, rea c h e d by a former 
American diplomat with 30 years 
experience on four continents, a 
man who was greatly respected 
among bis fOl"eil:o service peers, 
nev I' considered as cynic or re
actionary. He has recently had 
time for fundamental thinking, a 
commodity usually denied to dip
lomats in active service. Here are 
a few brief excerpts from his con
clusions: 

while losing his Individuality in the socially secured 
'people.' . . . Ideologically, the under-developed 
countries will tend increasingly toward authoritar
ianism. This trend does not necessarily play into 
Communist hands. If the leadership is firm oC hand, 
intelligently egocentric rather than fr ivolously vain, 
It is likely to resist Soviet penetration more suc· 
cessfully than the usual caricature of democracy 
encountered in the underdeveloped countries." 

To the Editor: 
According to your Jan. 12 news 

story, the campus "polizei" at
tribute the theft of the ~xpensive 
"Herky Rug" to either prank· 
sters or grand larcenists, a body 
of opinion) find singularly short
sighted. J append the possibility 
of otber motives, principally 
aesthetic ones. 

One of the functions of a Uni· 
versity, apart from the pursuit of 
knowledge and truth, is the culti
vation of taste. While this Uni· 
versity has contributed hand· 
somely to the first of these ideals, 
many feel that jt has been remiss 
with regard to the latter. It has 
been said that some s~udents reo 
garded the rug as a "work of 
art" rather than as a utilitarian 
a I' ti fa c t, preferring to walk 
around it rather than over it. But 
others, myself among them, reo 
garded it as being not too hot. I 
would have walkeQ over it any 
day. 

The new entrance to the Union, 
faces an alley. On the side to· 
ward the foot-bridge, the main 
doorway is id the basement. The 
naturally attractive side of the 
Union grounds - the river side 
- is defaced by garbage mao 
chines, delivery paths, and ill· 
conceived landscaping. 

For cen~uries architects and 
city planners have sought to 
utilize natural beauty to surround 
their structures and avenues. Not 
so SUI's campus architect, whose 
ideal conception of a well-Jaid 
garden seems to incorporate a 
parking lot wherever a natural 
vista presents itsel£. It may be 
argued that the Iowa River is not 
among the world's most beautiful 
bodies oC water . But neither , is 
the Tiber, or the Main, or even 
the Charles. <It is no accident 
that in Springtime students sun· 
bathe on the river bank between 
the Art and Dramatic Arts build· 
ings, - one of the only naturally 
attractive and uncluttered spaces 
on campus.> 

The disappearance of tbe rug 
may have been a performance in 
the tradition of Samuel Adams or 
Guy Fawkes - those spirited fel· 
lows who preferred positive ac
tion rather than {ace certain op· 
position from a committee. If 
this is the case. it may be proper 
to sound an aJarumist' s note. 

If there are students around -
hitherto I had doubted the possi· 
bility - who are iatent on im
proving the appearance of the 
campus in their own way, then 
we may awaken some morning 
to fipd the Dramatic Arts build
ing or Westlawn Park has dis/lp
peared; or, much more likely, 
that someone has finally turned 
the Union itself to its proper po
sition. 

Tom Eglrman, G 
105'lz S. Clinton St. 

By JOSE PH ALSOP 

Now that the President's mes
sage on the State of the Union 
has been delivered, and the Con
gressional wheels have actually 
buun to turn, the prospects for 
a fruitful session look consider
ably brighter than they did a Cort
night ago. 

The reasons for this are di
verse. The first and perhaps the 
most important is President Ken
ned y 's record-breaking sup
port among the voters, which has 
been so repeatedly revealed by 
the public opinion polls. The word 
has been spread that the Presi
dent's popularity will not gain 
him a vote in the Senate or House 
of Representatives; but this is 
nonsense. 

Here Sen. Robert Kerr of Okla· 
homa is a case in point. Himself 
a fire-eating teetotalling Baptist 
from a baptist 
s tat e, Kerr 
heartily disliked 
the Kennedy 
nomination for 
the Presidency. 
The Baptist 
clergy in Okla
homa was even 
ahgered wit h 
K err because 
he stuck by the 
tic k e t, des· ALSOP 
plte his distaste. And Kennedy 
lost Oklahoma by a wide margin, 
as Kerr expected, while K e rr 
himself was r~lected to the Sen
ate by an even wider margin . 

This aut u m n, however, the 
Pre:;ident paid a visit to Kerr's 
Oklahoma ranch. No less than 
60,000 people turned out for the 
meeting in this remote district, 
which has a local population of 
no more than 40. The Baptist 
clergyman, who had been most 
angry with Kerr for failing to re
pudiate Kennedy, was now de
lighted to deliver the invocation. 
And the Senator has been telling 
all his colleagues that, instead 
of lOSing Oklahoma. Kennedy to
day would win the state in a 
w<llk. 

K ERR I SAN independent
minded but extremely astute poli
tician. He would be the opposite 
of asMe if he did not do his 
best to go along with the Presi
dent and his party, whom he now 
regards as commanding over
whelming support in his state. 
Furthermore, he wants to go 
along, because he has come to 
like Kennedy. This suggests the 
sccond reason why the prospects 
have improved. 

The fact is the President is not 
only popular in the country; he 
is also personally very popular in 
Congress. Here again, Kerr is a 
case in poInt. When they were 
both Senators, Kerr had no in· 
timacy with Kennedy. In addition , 
he opposed Kennedy's nomina
tion. Hence bad White House· 

Kerr relations might have been 
anticipated when Kennedy took 
office. 

Instead, the White House show
ed unexpected consideration .f 
the Oklahoma Senator. The con· 
sideration included a judgeship, 
but the less tangible factor of sIm· 
pie politeness played the major 
role. 

Thus Kerr, after opposing the 
Recriprocal Trade Act for years 
on end, changed his mind last 
session and gave the Presidellt 
a crucial vote for extending his 
reciprocal t r a d e powers. This 
year, moreover, Kerr seems like
ly to be one of the leaders of the 
fight in the Senate for the Presi
dent's much bolder new trade 
bUI. If so, the effect wiU be great. 

THE CASE OF the Oklahoma 
Senator is particularly striking, 
but only because it is so clear 
cut. The very great majority of 
Democratic Senators and House 
members resemble Kerr in DOW 
wanting to go along with the Pres
ident, even if they have to stretch 
a point to do so . 

Of course, some of them will 
not go along on civil rights, and 
other groups of law makers wi,ll 
leave the President on other is· 
sues. But the general desire to 
go along is nonetheless a crucial 
asset, which i s b 0 u n d t 0 
weight the averages in the Presi-
dent's favor. ~ 

Add to this another factor, in
troduced into the Congressional 
equation by Sen. William Ful· 
bright oC Arkansas. When last 
session ended, almost all his fel· 
low So~therners thought Fulbri~ht 
WaS in pad tropble. Tbe interna· 
tional renown of the cha~rman of 
th e Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee was not expected to 
prevail against the raw penlago
guery of the "conservative" ra
eist, Rep. Dale Alford . Alford 
himself confidently looked for· 
ward to beating Fulbright in the 
Arkansas Senate primary this 
year. 

BUT ALTHOUGH Fulbright is 
no master of stump speaking, Ar
kansas style, he took to the stump , 
with such effectiveness that, as 
one Senator put It, " he ran Al
ford right off the plantation." The 
ignominious withdrawal of Al· 
ford from the race against Ful· 
bright has suggested to many 
Senators and members of Con
gress t hat extreme, allegedly 
" conservative" posturing may not 
be quite such a payilJg proposi· 
tion as some had begun to hope, 
This too will help the President. 

Add finally one last factor, the 
opinion of most of the law makers 
that the country is in a sober 
mood, wanting to see the national 
business transacted soberly and 
efficiently. The sum of all fac· 
tors is that somewhat brighter 
prospect above-noted. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Trlbu.ne, inc. 

ANTI·AMERICANISM - "The commonest bind
ing tie among the ruling groups of the underdevelop· 
ed countrics." It is in thc nature of our power posi
tion and "if it did not exisl, we would have reason 
to worry about our world poSition. We might em
ulate a predecessor, the British, and recognize for
eign antipathy for its worth, but not become ob
sessed with it nor waste energy- in combatting in
ternational neuroses curably only (if even by that) 
by our withdrawal from the world scene. What was 
often taken for Briti h arrogance was merely 
British boredom. Generations oC civil servants had 
learned the futility of explaining to alien minds the 
rationale oC world-wide power and its attendant 
responsibilities. " 

FOREIGN AID - "There are two categories in 
this catalogue of good works, economic and politic
al. As related to underdeveloped countries, they are 
in conflict. For the economic progress that we pay 
for can, in general, only be attained in disregard 
of the political goals we press for . Economic prog
ress oC the magnitude we propose can be made in 
an underdeveloped society only if that oociety is 
disciplined . . . but even a strong leader, exercising 
social discipline and strjving to improve the econ
omy oC his country, with all our aid, may not win 
the race against economic and social disintegration. 
For we talk of accomplishing In five or ten years, 
or at most a generation, economic revolutions the 
magnitude of which took generations and centuries 
in Europe and Japan .. . by the ~ost extravagant 
construction, our moral responsibillty as a state 
stops somewhat short of our capacity to do con
structive good, beyond which limit we now are. 

"Outer space may be manageable. From there 
IN is the problem. I suspect that the Bnswer may 
lie in redUCing the size of the problem, [or it is 
beyond ours, and anyone else's, wisdom or Wile." 

A Freshman's 
First Finals 

To thl Editor: 

Selfish Nationalism Dying 
In Western Europe 

THE COMMUNIST APPEAL - It exists not be
cause underdeveloped peoples like Russians or 
Chinese want to be ruled by them. "It is be
cause they a re drawn to authority, mass solidarity, 
a shared form ula for 6alvation and Governments 
taking problems off one's shoulders . . . the less 
enured to choice and decision the people, the more 
attractive t hi s simplifying formula. The people 
lhemselve , after colonial rule, submission to native 
tyrants or governing themsclves through scaUywags 
and weaklings, are receptive to authoritarianism in 
which the simple man finds brief realization as an 
individual in local party meetings, 'popular' demon
strations and pos ssion of a militiaman's gun, 

The author of this letter, this needle shower 
oC intellectual acid, is by no means a soured 
"agin'er." He is a positive, affectionate personal. 
ity, normally bubbling with life and ideas. But his 
training was in the classical school ot diplomacy, 
In which the strength and weUare of the United 
States was the first and last consideration, in which 
the search for the hard core of truth in any situa· 
tion was rigorously divorced from sentiments. He 
has spent half a lifetime in "backward" countries, 
in their spreading seas of crowded pain and 
passions. 

He appears convinced Ulat we shall suICer 
harsh retribution for having, in our disrespect for 
history, in our lack of humility before the eternal 
human tragedy, carelessly expanded our world-. 
wide endeavors to an ungovernable magnitude. 

(DIstrLbu.led lllll _by The B.lU Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All RJibt.l Relerveel) 

LeHers Policy 
Readers ar. invited to 'lIpress 
opinions in left.rs fo the Edi. 
for. All I.ft.rs must include 
handwritten signatur.. and 
acldre" •• , .hould be typewrit· 
ten and doubl.· spaced and 
should not tlIcHCI a maximum 
of 315 word.. We r.servl the 
right to short.n letten. 

WISHFUL THINKING 
The inmates of the Iowa State 

Training School for Boys recently 
chose their fa vorite popular tune: 
" Hit the Road, Jack." 

-The Associated Pre" 
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University Cglendar 

Wednesday, Jan. 17 
7 p.m. - Union Board Bridge 

Tournament - Cafeteria, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction , "Pantomime III" - Stu
dio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Concert, Patricia 
Barendsen. soprano - North Re
hearsal Hall, Music Building. 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec
ture, Dr. Estella Kamrisch , of the 
U n i v e r sit Y of Pennsylvania, 
"Cave Sculpture of India" - Art 
Building Auditorium. 

Thund.y, J.n. 11 
6:30 p.m. - SUI Employes 

Credit U II ion Dinner - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Iowa Memorial UniOJl. 

Frlay, J.n. l' 

Saturday, Jan. 20 
10 a.m. - Medical Lecture, 

"Some Aspects of Alcoholism," 
by Dr. Ruth Fox of the National 
Councll of Alcoholism - Psycho· 
pathic Hospital. 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming, Minne
sota - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Michi
gan State - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 
production of "Dido and Aeneas" 
by Henry Purcell - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

a p.m. - Inter-Dorm Dance -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Sunclay, Jan. 21 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"The Robe" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

This little anonymous verse is 
dedicated to alJ freshmen on the 
tliresoold or final examinations 
for their Iirst college semester. 

BREAKING THE COLT 
TO HARNESS 

"Come now, be quiet there; 
Mi~ht just as well 
Cet used to harness now, -
Whoa there, Belle! 
"You're "rown UP now, girl; 

(boy) 
Time you knew that 
You can' t eat hay and grain 
Just to ge~ fat. 
"Foods pay (or service done; 
You've had your play. 
Now's time you learned to 

work, -
Whoa there, I say! 
"Steady there, take it slow. 
Pull easy now. 
]f you think this is hard, 
Wait till you plow!" 

Wllldell P. Whalum, G 
Bst Quad 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
ASIOC~ted P ..... N.lws An.llyst 

The sQc members of the Euro
pean Economic Community have 
achieved a ~ep forward in mu· 
tual confidence which transcends 
even the highly important com
mercial aspects of their associa-
tion. ' 

When they have formally rllti
fled last week's agreement to 
place' their agricultural interests 
in the pool with coal, steel and 
commercial products, they also 
will have advanced to a phase of 
cooperation in all of their affairs 
which was an integral part of 
the i r original agreement, but 
which has been overshadowed in 
the public eye by the immediate 
trade problems. 

UNDER THE ORIGINAL treaty 
it was agreed that, when the 
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MATHlMATICI COLLOQUIUM ",01 Vnlverslty Hall, to slin up for • 
meet .It • p.m., J.ln. 18, In 311 ,roup mea tin,. 
Phyalca BuUdln,. Profeuor Dn .. ".y ---
Wan will speak on "Groups WvIDI IIGMA ALPHA ETA for speeeh 
the Same Grou.p Characters." Coffee plthololY .Ind audiolollY majors wUl 
will be served .It 3:30 p.m. In 311 meet at 7:30 p.m~_ J.ln. 16, In the 
Phy • .,. BuUdlnll. G.lble. ClIn1nc, 21 N . Dubuque St. 

AMIR.CAN CIVIL LlI.RTIII UN· 
ION will meet .It 8 p.m., J.on. 17. 
In the Rlver Room of the low. lie
mort .. Union. , 

GUDUATI CHAPTER of Newm.on 
Club will meet .It 8 p.m:/. Jan. 11ll...It 
the C.thollc Student wnter. "'be 
Rev. D.lvld SUlDley

ci S.I" will _.ok 
on "The TrlalI an TnoulaUona of 
• Scripture Tr.lnalator. U 

COOPIItATIVI IAIV. ITT I N G 
LlAGUI will be In the ""-rle of 
KaHe Everwlne unlU Jan. 23. Call 
8-0898 for • litter. For lnlorm.lHon 
.Ibout le.l,ue memberlhlp, ~.oU lira. 
&tacy Promt .It 8-3801. • 

~H.D. FRINCH IXAMINATION 
will be alven from 4 to • p.m., Jan. 

~
111 In ftLA Sch.effer. All persona 

the ex.om .bould IlIn up on 
the uUetln board ou(1I1Ie of S07 
Sch.oeffer. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Frld.y and S.turday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnllbt. 
The Gold F .. ther Room L. open 

from 7 .I.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throu,h Thurad.oy lind from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday .Ind Satur-

~e Cafeteria 1a open from 11 :30 
• . m. to 1 p.m. lor luncb and from 
a p.m. to 1:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfUb .... ...rved .nd dinner ~ 
Dot """,eel OD Saturday and Su.nday. Publlab... .. .. Fred.. PcrntII 

JldItodIIJ • ' " ArtIIv.r II. ta __ 
AdYertIIIDI ...... a. Joba EoUmaa 
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8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
presentation of "Evening of Films 
on Turkish Art and ArcbaeoloeY," 
released by University oC Istan
bul - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 22 
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8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction oC "Pantomime Ill" -
Studin Theatre. . 

1iJ)I' »trad Clinic - Iowa Me
morial UrUon. 
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tteall Service: Mond.y throu,h 
TIIuradaY - ...... to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
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phase of agricultural union once 
was reached, the individual memo 
bers would give up their veto 
power in the council of ministers 
by which the market is governed. 

That means that these nations, 
some of them of widely di~et· 
gent cultures, all of wbom have 
played their roles on one side o~ 
another in the centuries of Euro
pean wars, all of them with 
strong nationalistic traits, all 01 
whom have been involved in the 
w 0 r s t sort o( rivalries, have 
agreed to place their very lWei 
in each other's hands. 

Putting aside fear - especially 
the fear of competition IHDDng 
the major powers Cor the support 
of smaller powers in an effort to 
obtain selfish conll'ol of the or
ganization - they have agreed to 
take their future actions on • 
basis of majority, not unanimous, 
vote in the council. 

NOW FRANCE HAS done that, 
and Germany has done it. And 
Great Britain knows that when 
she joins - as it seems she will 
despite great difficulties - she \ 
will have to do it. 

New trade agreements for the 
present, and those that are ex' 
pected for the future, do not 
mean, necessarily, that the Unit· 
ed States and the EEC were rei.· 
ti vely easy. Those beyond will be 
far more difficult. 

And it is just possible that, in 
order to preserve a solid front, a 
truly viable and effective front l/I 
the economic war declared by 
the Communist sphere, the United 
States will one day have to jaill , 
EEC. 

In the meantime, Europe hal , 
foreseen that economic union wiU 
eventually produce so many prob· 
lerps that political union will haye 
to follow in ordf,lr to coordinate 
the media of .ccioperalJoo. lU¥IJI" 
ingly, the EEC members face this 
futll're, with a confidence highly 
evident in thcir present yielding 
of an important part of their 
sovereignty. 

Selfisb naUOMUIIJ1 II dyIaI ill 
Western Europe. 



Pantomime III SUI Athletic Board Donates Ernie Kovacs 
Mostly Student $1 ~ L'\£\l'\ t R h C -/ Rites Simple; 
Pdf "",,UUU 0 esearc ouncl H Id M d 

ro uc Ion . al~re~ic;~as60:~a;:!d c~nt~~;,~ I ~;td~h~o~!~~el:Ist~~,hl;:i~a~~~~?sUu~Sh ~~~~s:Ok1;~I~~~~~nt!a~~iSa~~ e on ay 
By BRYAN REDDICK grant to the ne~ly organized SUI I a .substantial e~pression of s~pport the first unrestricted grant to be BEVERLY HrLLS, CaliCo (UP!) 

StaH Writer Research Council. wIll make possible tbe launchmg of made by the athletic board, Dr. - Ernie Kovacs was buried Mon-
Vice-President John C. Weaver, I reasearch eUorts which mig bt l Easton said. day aCler a simple church service 

£leven students and a director in charge of administering the never have been started otherwi e, First members o( the SUI Re· silC blocks from the scene of the 
have been largely responsible for grant , as chai~man of the new . Re- or which at the very I~,ast would search Coancil, appointed last week accident which claimed his life 
the next Studio Theatre Production, search CounCIL, Monday e.¥plalRed I have been long delayed. by President Virgil M. Rancber early Saturday morning. 
"pantomime In." the aware! will be used in helping Dean Weaver described the new are Professors H. W. Beams zo: The great names of movies and 

The production will be presented to .s~~port research and creative grant .as . "an impre ive and ology; David Gold, sociol~gy; television attended funeral rites , 
at 8 p.m. in th~ theatre in the Old actlVltles by sur faculty members. heart~mng ~Ilustration of the ma~· icholas, Halmi, anatomy; Walter far the 42-year-old comedian at the 
Armory Jan. 17-20. "n is impossible to eSQmate the ner m ~IJlch. the Iowa athletiC I Krause, economics; Mauricio La· Beverly Ilills Community Presby-

A class in pantomime, taugbt by tolal potential value oC such a gin pr~gram IS an mte~al.'part of the sansky, art; Stow Persons, bistory; terian Cburch, less than a half-mile 
James W. Gousseff. plus a Iight- to our scientists and other creative Umversity commumty. I Ignacio Ponseti, . orthopedic sut- Crom the utility pole into whIch 
ing sU!lCrvisor Cram a class taught thinkers," Dean Weaver said in ex- While final allocation of the I gery; Hunter Rouse, mechanics Kovacs era hed on a rain-slick 
by Ot. David L. Thayer, will pre. pressing appreciation fa rthe grant, grant will be determined by tbe I and hydra~lics; and Jame Van street. 
sent a show featuring 21 pan to· nine' SUI faculty members who Allen,. ph~slC a~d a.stronomy. ~he Comforting his tearful widow 
mimes varying in length from 30 G T F . I . counCil Will adVIse 10 Cormulatmg were pallbearers Frank Sinatra, 
seconds to 5 minutes. rou p 0 eatu re compflSe tle Research CounCIl, research policies and in distribut- Dean Martin, Jack Lemmon, res-

Nora ull, A3, Cedar Rapids, has h Dr. Weaver said, in all p~obability ing reserach funds. taurateur Joe Mikllios and direc· 
been in charge ot publicity Cor the Bern a rdt Fil m most oC the grant will be used for tors Billy Wilder and Mervyn Le-
production. Anne Miller, A3, Des I "seed money" - to get various reo W,'II Hold Forel'gn Roy. LeRoy replaced director Rich· 
~loiJJes, designed several special A (ilm of the last public perCorm. search projects under way and eli- ard Quine who remained at home 
costymes, Diane Waterman, A2, ance of Sarah Bernhardt will be gible for "outside" support, or to Service Interviews to comCort the comedian's mother. 
Arlington Heights, ILl., has selected shown Tuesday at Sp.m. at the help support creative efforts in Kovacs died when his station 
music to set the mood for several montbly meeting of the Iowa City h h Thu rsday F'd wagon jumped a curb and then 
pantomimes>. Val'iety is em phasized areas w ich ave no other finan· , rl ay smashed into the pole 'broadside. 
with tunes ranging from Elizabeth- Community Theatre. The public is cial support. He was returning home Irom a 
an !1lelodies to music to "twist" to. invited to the presentation. Dr. George S. Easton, chairman A Department oC State represen- party at Wilder 's home honoring 

taUve will be at the Busine sand 
JO' Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn., The meeting will be held at the oC the SUI board oC control of Industrial Placement OCfice Thurs. a newly adopted son of lI1ilton 

has designed and made many of Trinl1:y Episcopal Church, 320 East athletics, noted that the grant to day and Friday to talk with stu. Berle and hi wife. Berle, pale and 
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Mourns Ernie 
Actress Edie Adams, widow of comedian Ernie Kovus, breaks into 
tears after attending funeral services in Beverly Hills Presbyterian 
Community church for her husband, killed Saturday in an auto 
crash. - AP Wirephoto 

• » 

Liberty Bell 
Rings Again 

PHlLADELPlfIA UPI - America's 
world-famous Liberly Bell. housed 
in hi toric Independence Hall, 
rang Monday as workmen lifted it 
before rebuilding its supports. 

The bell, cracked for ove; a 
hundred years, was not struck it· 
elf. But one of the workmen 

tapped a wooden wedge on which 
it rested. And the Lone echoed in, 
side the bell and res 0 u n d e d 
throughout the area. 

The wooden yoke, believed to be 
the same one from which the one
ton bell hung when it was first in· 
stall d in the old statehou e in 
1753, is being removed. It will be 
taken to Franklin Institute and re
inforced with a m0gern T-beam 
and lhen remounted under the bell. 

While the yoke is being repaired 
the bell will rest on cement to keep 
it from vibrating. 

the basic costumes, which consl'st College. tl R h C shaken, also attended the funeral. lC esearc ounci! is the largest dents interested in foreign service Sh h 
of ¥ smock-type top, black tights, Sara!l Bernhard died in 1923 aft· ever made by the board. Over the careers. Burial was at Forest Lawn Me- OW Burmese C ildren/s Art in Union 
and ballet shoes. Unlike the two er a career that earned for her, in past decade thc board has award-I Thomas P. Carroll , the Depart- morial Park in the Hollywood Hills. 
earlier pantomime productions at the eyes oC mallY, the position o[ ed an average of more than $25,000 ment of State's college relations The Kovacs were the parents of 
SUfI) the curl'ent performance fea· "the world's best actress." She is per year in smaller grants for I officer, will tell students about the a daughter, Mia, 2. He also was 
tures costumes more specifically perhaps best remembered for her medical research associated with foreign service and the written ex- the father of two other daughters, 
suited to the subject portrayed . In role in "La Dame aux Camelias," athletic problems, contributions to amination offered on Sept. 8. Selty, 15, and Kippie, 13, by a pre· 
years past almost all performers often called "Camille," by Alex- the University's merit and activity ' Students interested in talking to vious marriage. 
wore identical costumes. andre Dumas, fils. She began her scholarship funds, and assistance Carroll may sign up for a group ------

Holden Potter, M, Wayne, N.J., career in Paris in 1862. in purchasing uniforms and instTu- meeting at the Business and Indus-
dc~il:'ned and arranged the stage trial Placement Office, 108 Univer· 
foqn . Tony Bougoukas, M, Camp· ~. r sity Hall. 
beU, Ohio, is in chal'ge of proper· The foreign service requires 0[-

Soprano To Sing 
Wednesda y Night 

will change with each performance business administration , executive A facully recital by mezzo so· 
ties.: The demand for properties .'1.JJC.. ... :.. J ficers with training in public and 

as new subject matter is selected ¥. management, economics and re- plano Patricia Bnrendsen, insh·uc. 
{or the "living Daily Iowan" (ea- lated liberal arts collrses such as tor of mu~ic department, will be 
ture, history, political science and Ian· presented Wednesday at S p.m. in 

Before each pantomime a card guages. McBride Auditorium. She will be 
wiU be shown revealing the title Candidates must be between 2t accompanied on the piano by Pro-
of l~he performance. Card-holder and 31-years-old on July L Persons fessor John Simms. 
Leljl Linch, A3, Fort Madison, will 20-years-old may apply if they are The program will open with 
stri~e a pose which in insell sug- college graduates or have com- Alonso de Mudarra's "Soneto V" 

A collection of paintings and 
drawings by Burmese children is 
displayed in the Terrace Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The pictures were created by 
Burmese boys and girls in art 
demonstration classes conducted 
by Frank Wachowiak, SUI associ
ate professor o( art, while he 
served as Fulbright Lecturer in 
1953-54 at the State Training Col· 
lege for Tea c her s, Rangoon, 
Burma,' 

Attached to each picture is a 
photograph and tile name of ill 
Burmese child who created it. 

Most of the Burmese children, 
who ranged in age from 9-19, had 
never before worked with the ges,\~ the subject o( the pantomime pleted their junior year. and other pieces, and will be fol· 

to follow. The cards were design. They must have been U.S. citi- lowed by Ernest Chausson's "Opus :t+++++++++++*++.+++++++~ 
ed by Bal'bara Peeters, A1, Tipton . . , zens Cor nine years. S·, and " Opus 34." Miss Barendsen ... ti-

The program was designed and Successful candidates in the one will also sing Alban Berg's "Opus ++ for convenience ,1: 
edited by Evelyn Stanske, A2, , J day examination will be examined 2" and Franz Schubert's master- + 

De$ Moines, has been in charge of I al points throughout tbe United J After gt"adualing from North. use your bun ers + 
Bronx, N.Y. Bonnie McBeth, A2, orally by panels meeting at region- pieces. . I Y k oj. 

display for the green room outside I States. western University with a B.A. .; 
the Studio Theatre which features New Foreign Service omcers and M.A. degrees, Miss Barendsen ! CHARGE ACCOUNT i 
of l)erformers, and the production Department of State's headquarters Munich, Germany. She also stUdied for GIFT Shopping i pictl)res of the class, the company serve their first tOllr of duty In the attended the Academy of Music in + I 
itself. SUI art students have pro- office in Washington, D.C. or at with Lotte Lehmann and Fritz :I: ++ 
vide<! sketches for the display. one of the 290 American embassies, Lehmann in California . + I 

I~ addition to these ~clivities, all legat!ons or. consultates abroad. Before coming to sur in 1959, :1: YOU N KERS t 
tel] class members will appear in Starting salaries range from $5,625 . Miss Bar~nd en was a !aculty '" th~0l>erformance. to $6,755 plus allowances, leave§ member of the University oC Mon- :I: FINE JEWELRY i I 

Tickets s;an be picked up by stu- and ptber benefi.t~ . .tana. t++++++++++++++++++++...t 
~_~~_~ili~M~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tion • cards at the east lobby desk ~ 
of t~e Iowa Memorial Union. Gen
eral pdmission tickets are 75 cents. 

O~io Governor Refuses 
To Order Detector Test 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (uPll - Gov. 
Michael DiSaUe Monday refused 
to order a lie detector test be 
given Dr. Samuel Sheppard, serv
ing a life term for the 1954 slay
ing of his wi[e, Marilyn, because 
his attol'Reys have not produced 
"a single fact that was not before 
the court.. during 'the trial and 
appeals. 

At his news conference, DiSaUe 
said he believed Sheppard's law
yers had not exhausted all their 
court appeals and there were "oth· 
er' c'ourses" open to them, but he 
did 'oot ' elaborate what else could 
be done. 

D1iSi!lle said Shcppard was con
vi~ ed, "be(ore I becamo govcr
nor," and he was not bound to 
review . it because it "wasn't a 
death " case." He said that "any 
atl#!mpt ~o compare this with any 
otb,er case such as tnc Ebythe 
KI~pp murder conviction is in
consistent with Ule facts." 

A Pretty First 
Blue·eyed Delores Covey, 22, surrounded above by panels of gauges 
and controls, will be the Un Iversity of Wichita 's f irst feminine 
graduato in aeronautical onginuring, this week. She is the only 
woman among 180 students in that specialty, end on .. of three wo° 
men In the nea'rly 700 engineering students in all fields enrolled at 
the midwest university, AP Wirephoto 

I. Why not get together with some of the 

other guys'and gals and make up a load 
'. I 

of clothes to wash or dry clean. Save your-
, ' 

self some money and have your clothes 

done in just one hotJrlt There is an attend

, :.ant o~ duty, to help you fr~m ,8 A.M. to 

10 P.M. every day of the week. I 
.~ I I ' , 

, 

;$UPERWASHaild SUPERCLEAN 
, Highway 6 & 218 West Qt C:orafville , . . 

,{Next to .s.uperlor 4Q.O ~ot~1 an~ Service Station} 
'. ' -

now 

our 

, , 

progress. 

H e1'e~s a sale that's 

been worth waiting fort 

Semi~Annual 
4' • 

CL~ARANCE 
all ladies' and 

gentlemen,' s seasona ble 

merchandise IS now 

.red fed · .. , , 

from ·33V3~O to 5 ~o 
• I 

of the ori@inal price!* 

VISIT OUR 

TUMBL-T ABLI~ 

51 Values to $10 

YQtlr Choice 

LADIES' 

SPORTSW~AR 
Repliccd and Re'gro~ped with 

Even Creater Valuesl 

. 4 I .. 

Fashions of distinction f~t lad,ies and gent f!men 
, , 

" . AItef!lltlonl at COlt, 

, at liven south .rub.,.,. .. ,...., Ib",a ~Itf 
• 

tc:mpera or crayon media shown 
in the exhibit. Working on large 
sheets of paper and with large 
toru hes was al 0 new to them. 

Some of the pictures were done 
by cbildren in the Kanbe Middte 
School which wns located in the 

in top U. S. Job. 
"Th~ rea/ danger to our nation," 
.says Barry Go/dwat~r, "com~s ' rom 
the leftists in our midst." And h~ 
charges that radicals hold 37 key 
jobs in WaShington. In this week's 
Saturday Ev~ning Post, Sen. Go/d
water rips into left· wing ext/emlsls. 
And tells why their ideas play "right 
Into the hands of the Kremlin." 

compound o[ the teachers college. 
Others were done by th boys of 
lh(, State High School in Rangoon , 
under Wachowiak's supervision 
and as demonstration les on for 
art teacher in the Rangoon area. 

The displ ay, which ' is sponsored 
by tbe Fine Arts Committee or 
Union Board, will remain on ex
hibit through Feb. 5. 

The SOlurdoy E ... " IIIW 

~." JANUARY 20 IIIUE: NOW ON ' AloE 

.. 

(Author of "Rally Rotlnd The Flag, Boys", ~TM 
},.f any Loves of Dobie Gil/is", etc.) 

IS STUDYING NECESSARY? 
Once th('rc were three roommates and their names were Walter 
}'ellucid, CURimir Fing, and I~Roy Holocaust and they were all 
taking English lit. and they were all happy, friendly, outgoing 
types and thry all smoked Marlboro Cigarettes as you would 
cxpcct from sllch 8. gregariou trio. [or Marlboro is the very es
~cllce ofociability, the very spirit of amity, and very Boul of 
concord, with its tobacco ~o mild nnd flavorful, its pack so 
killg~ize and flip-top, its filter so PUl'C and white, and you will 
find when you smoke Murlboros that the world is filled with the 
song of birds and no man's hand is rni~ed against you. 

Each night after dinner Walter and Casimir and LeRoy went 
to their room lind studied Engli h lit. For three hours they sat 
in , ombre silence and pored ovcr their books and then, squinty 
and Spellt, they toppled onw their pallets Bnd sobbed them
sci yes to sleep. 

This joyless situation obtained 1I11 through the first semesret, 
Then one night they were 011 simultaneously struck by a mar
vclou idea. " We are all studying the srune thing," they eried. 
"Why, then, should each at us study (or three 110urs? Why not 
pach study for one hour? It is true we will only learn one-third 
as mllch that way, but it does not matter because there are 
three of liS and next June before the exams, we can get together 
and pool our knowledge!" 

Oh, wbat rapture then fell on Wolter and Casimir and LeRoy I 

T hey flung their beanies inw the air and danced a gavotte and ' 
.Iit thirty 01' forty Marlboros nnc! ran 01lt to pursue the pleasur • 
which had so long, so bitterly. heen missing from their lives. 

AluR, they found instead a series of grisly misfouunes, ' 
Wulter, alas, went SCllrching (or lo\'e and was soon going steady ' 
with [J. coed named Invictn. Bread tutT, 8. handsome lass, but, 
rullS, hopeles.-Iy addicted to bowling. Each night she bowled ' 
(ive hundred liues, Rome night a thousand, Poor Walter's 
t humb Will a shambles and his purse was empty, but Invicta 
jll, t kept on bowling and in the end, alas, she left Walter for a 
pin-setter, which was a terrible thing to do to Walter, ell}leciaUy 
in th is case, beoause the pin-setter was automatio. 

Walter, of course, was fur too dis! raugh t to study his English 
li t, but he took some comfort from the fnct that his roommates 
"'cre tudying and they would help him before t he exams. But 
Walter, Il la~, ,,'as wrong. nis roommates, Casimir and LeRoy, 
were natllre IO\'CTS lind they u, ed their free time to go (or long 
trumps in the woods lind one night, aills, they were treed b, 
two bear' , Cu imir by a brown bear Illid LeRoy by a. kodiak, 
nnd they wer k pt in the tfi iti tn spring set in and the 
belli." went to Yellowstone for the t ourist 1!ea on . 

So WhCll the threc roommate met before exams to pool their 
knowledge, they found they had nOllc to pooll Well sir, thoy had 
u good lonp; lau!l;h about thllt Ilnd then rushed to the kitchen 
and 8tuck their llellcls in the oven, I t was, however, an olcetno 
oyen and th cllectH were, on t he whole, beneficial. The WB'X in 
t hei r ems got melted and they acquired a healthy tan S lid 

t ()(itty they IIrc married to a lovely youn,; hei1'el!8 named GanK
lin BrRn nnd li\'(' in thc CaMI Zone, where there are many nice 
LO!l t~ to WIW at. . . 1802 Mu ilia ........ 

'" • '" 
In qa.e /lOll worry about Sitell thinl', their lIJile i.1l Marlboro 
Imdl.'e" {i1J1 ."hIe1l4dd. to til e ,enQrai merriment. Marlboro 
iA ubiqllilOUJI, dll Irelt all fillt'Orllll , anil ItOU can bUIt '/lorn .,. 
aU 68 . 'ale. IIR leella. II •• CanClI ~. . 

" 
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La"sI Second Free Throw Fatal- • 

':'-Wolverines Stun Hawkeyes 
Michig'an Fights Back; 
Overhauls Iowa, 56-55 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Iowa's basketball team was jolted 
by unh raIded Michigan here Monday night as the clutch
shooting Wolverines posted a 56.55 win over the visiting 
Iowans. 

Tom Cole's free throw with one second remaining climaxed 
a rally in whch the hot·shooting 
Wolverines fought back from a six
point deficit in the last three min· 
utes, 

The victory Mapped • MYan 
game 10.lng streak for the Wol
verln.. and gave I_a an 8·5 
record with a 2·2 mark In Bit 
Ten play, 

It wa almost a complete reo 
versal o( form for the Hawkeyes 
who looked impressive in a 65-63 
home win over highly rated Minne
sota Saturday. 

29.25 average while Nelson has ll5 
for 28.75, 

Andy Hankins and J oe Redding
ton scored nine points apiece for 
Iowa. 

But it was &.6 sophomore Dave 
Roach who kept Iowa in the game 
during Michigan's late drive, scor· 
ing three consecutive baskets in 
the last two minutes. 

Cole and Cantrell paced Michl· 
gan with 14 points apiece. Repeat Winner 

The Wolverines Cought Crom be
hind to tie the favored Hawkeyes 
at 49·ao on a jump shot by Cole 
late in the contest. 

AIter an exchange of baskets, 
Iowa got possession of the ball 
with litUe more than a minute reo 

Iowa's next game will be against 
Northwestern at Evanston, m., Sal
urday. The Hawkeyes beat the 
Wildcats, 74-69, in the first meet· 
ing of the year. 

Roger Maris, who hit " homers last season to 
top both major leagues, tries on the $2,000 "Sui· 
tan of Swet" crown awarded annually by the 
Maryland Professional Baseball Players Asso
ciation. Maris is the first repeat winner of the 

crown. Looking on is New York Yankee t.am· 
mate Whitey Ford (right), and Norm Cash of the 
Detrol Tigers, who also were honored at. tIM 
"Tops in Sports" banquet. 

-AP Wirephoto 

maining. 
But sophomore Bob Cantrell stole MIDWEST 

the ball to put Michlgan back in Michigan 56, Iowa 55 EAST LANSING M' h (uPll bet AlI.America center, cashed in 
control. Purdue 89, Michigan State 74 ' IC . -

The Wolverines took Stveral Colorado 58, Iowa State 55 Purdue roUed to its third straight on 13 free throws and foul' baskets 

College Scores Purdue Tops Spartans 

. hot. at the basket but ml.sed. SOUTHWEST Big T<ln victory Monday by dis· for 21 pOints to lead Purdue scor· 
Cole, who wa. clasperately trying Texas 64, Texas A&M 57 posing of Michigan State, 89-74, ing. 
for a tip- in with t ime running SOUTH and dropping the Spartans ioto the Sophomore forward Pele Glint 
out, wa. then fouled by Nelson. Mississippi State 57, Georgia f 11 led all scorers with 23 points for 

con ercnce ce ar. Michigan Stale, 17 of them in the With the scoreboard showing one Tech 56 
second remaining Cole stepped to North Carolina 83, South Carolina The Boilermakers climbcd into second hale. 
the line to put the game out 'of 71 third place with the victory. The .===========~ 
range for the Hawkeyes. Florida 74, Alabama 53 loss Jeft the Spartans winless in SKI / PA L t" 

Iowa started last and held a 32- West Virginia 82, Richmond 7S four conference games. some co ,ege 
26 halftime lead but saw an In- Clemson 86, Furman 63 Terry Dischinger, Purdue's sure basketball playel" eMltl 
spired Michigan five overcome the Kentucky 95, Tennessee 82 Mount Vernon, Iowa Basketball fixes, says Kentucky's 

Takes Two To Tangle 
Michigan's John Oost.rbaan and Iowa's Joe Red
dington (44) do a bit of fancy stepping as Iowa', 
Don Helson (15) stands by ready to cut in. Adion 

came in the Big Ten game at Ann Arbor as Mich
Igan beat Iowa In the last second 56·55 on a fr .. 
throw by Tom Cole. -AP Wirephoto 

margin late in the game. Vanderbilt 80, Mississippi 58 Coach Rupp, are the fault of a few 
N I ' 13 OLD SHEP CONVALESCES SKI RENTALS & SALES Iowa, sparked by e son S EAST badeggs.But,accordingtoaformel 

points in the first half, led at in- Duquesne 80, Toledo 57 TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving NCAA president, athletes "have 
. . th W I New St"etch Pants In 

,Colorado Rallies 
To Whip Cyclones 

AMES (.4'1 - Hampered by a dis· 
• mal start, Colorado spurted past 

lowa State in the final minute for 
• a 58-55 BIg Eight basketball vic· 
· tory Monday night which pre
srv d ' the .Buffaloes' conference 
1 ad. 

Colorado fell behind 9-0 at the 
start and trailed until Milt Mueller 
converted a free throw which 

, broke a 42·42 tiC with laht rrun· 
.' \)( left. 

The Buffaloes, led by the three· 
, pronged attack o( Jim Davis, 
• Wilky Gilmore ond Ken barlton, 

pulled f1\C points 10 (ront minutes 
, . laler but the Cyclone whitU d the 

· margin to 56·55 WiUl two minutes 
left 

, Ibwa Slate Lhen sLalled out the 
, game in an attempt to score a vic
" r:t wilh a la I ·minute shot, but 

th strategy backJired wh n Marv 
l trow' jump hot was short with 

Igbt 'onds leU. 
op scorer for Iowa lale wa 

- "IDnle Brewer With 18. Gary Wheel· 
deled 13. 

Intramural 
, Basketball 

TONIGHT'S GAM ES 
6:30 - South. Phl Delta Th la 

V. Sigma Phi Ep i1on; Varsity, 
({ 'k1 ThcLa Pi vs. Sigma Alpha 
'IJ Jion. 
7;30 - North, Alpha Tau Omega 

• \ . PI Kappa Alphaj South, Phi 
- (i ' mma Delta vs. Sigma Pi; West 

fj. ·lta Sigma Delta vS. Thatcher 
• Iligblweightl . 

, 8 :80 - Nortb, Upper B vs. Low
er :a: ()ighlweight); South, Upper 
C vs. Lower A [Jightweight); West, 
Phi Kappa Theta vs. Phi Kappa 
Psi (playo£( - Uiree way tie for 
first place). 

9:30 - North, Alpha Epsllon Pi 
vs. Lambda Chi A1pba; South, Pbi 
Epsilon Pi vs. Delta Tau Delta. 

MONDAY'S SCORES 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

Balrd 16, Kuever 0 (forfeIt) 
Seasbore vs. EnslJln (double forfeit) 
Thalcl1er 29, Van Du Zee 28 
Bordwell 40. H12bee 14 
Phllllp 16, Busn 0 (forrelt) 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
Phi Alpha Delta 32. Alpha Kappa 

Psi 22 
Lower B 42, North Tower. 
BaIrd 43, Kuever 36 
O'Connor 33, HlIbee 25 

Mississippi State Wins 
ATLANTA loft - A last-second 

(Jeld goal by W. D. Stroud Monday 
night gave loth·ranked Mississippi 
State a 57·56 SoutbeasterD c.s. 
ence ba kelball victory over 
Georgia Tech. 

teDmlSslon 32-26 but then e 0 - Finster's sterling coon dog, Old learned to be dishonest .•. from the 
verines caught fire. KENTUCKY WINS Shep, recently prostrated by frost. Special Tow Rates To very men who recruited them." 'n 

Football Rule Changes 
Suggested by Coaches 

Nelson we. towa's high scor- KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'l - Ken- Students Duri ng Weekdays this week's Post, you'JJ read a hot 
I "ft._ H k bite, practiced baying here Mon-er with 20 po nts. " ... aw eye tucky's second - ranked WlIdcats debate between these two experts. 

center ~ trail, Purdue', Terry stormed to a 12.point lead in the day in preparation for his re-entry Open Nites Except Monday The Saturday EMili., 
Dischinger by two point. In the lirst five minutes and coasted to a in competition in the lIog Scald New Lodge ~I" 
race for conference scoring hon· 95-82 basketball victory over Ten. Hollow Invitational coon dog com· PHONE ELY 848-2810 ~_ 

orl. i~esisee~~M~oinidaiiy~niig~h~t~.~~~~~pe~tl~·tiio~n~w~eidinieiSdiaiY~·~~~~~~ii~iiiiiiii~-~-~-~-iiii~~~~~··IN:U'~.V~·/O\'.j.U~E~N0:Wlf~·~··c:'l MIAMI BEACH (UPJ) - Coach- "wild card" substitutions instead 
(!s presented an ll-point report to o( one be permitted next season, 
the NCAA Football Rul s Commit· and elimination o( a rule which 
tee Monday, including three pro· 

Dischinger, who notched 20 
points against Michigan State in an EW E RS 
89·74 Purdue victory Monday night, 

has 117 points in four games lor a ANUARY CLEARANCE Men's Store posals for improving safety on the Crowns on coaches for sending in 
~~ ~QL ' I 

The report from a commitlee The coaches, (or the first lime 

, 80l( Score J 28 S. CLINTON 
~~~kA1Ms~ ............. ~ 1~ 1 ~ t~ 4 Floors 
Mehlhaul ............ 1 :&- 3 2 4 rcpresenti~g. the American Coach· in several years made no speci£ic 

es ASSOCiatIon also asked thaI . ' 
coaches be allowed to talk from 'recommendahon on substitutions 
the sidelines with one player on but reported they were split on the 
Lhe field during time-outs, that two maller. 

Spartans Sink 
Iowa Tankers 

The afety proposals were for 
stricter enforcement o( the rule 
against piling on a ball-carrier 
who i "clearly down," for remov· 
01 o( (ace guards unless needed to 
protect an existing injury, and for 
adoption o( American M e die a I 
Association recommendations on 

Iowa's wimmers dropped their h 1m t design, which inc 1 u d e 
first meet of the season 75-30 in a changes to cut down neck injuries. 
Big Ten contest with Michigan 
Stale al East Lansing Saturday. The coaches also called Cor 

Nelson ... ............. I- 9 S 20 
Reddineton ............. 1- 1 1 9 
SlYkowny ........... 0 1· 2 2 1 
Novak . .............. 1 0. 0 1 2 
Roach .... . ........... S o· 0 1L 8 
M"ulck ............. . 2 0. 0 0 4 

Totals ...... ....... 21 
MICHIGAN--U • 
OOlterbaan . .. . . . .... " 
Cole ...... ........... 5 
Harris ............ . ... :I 
11111 . ............... 3 
Cantrell ............ . 7 
Brown ..... ... ...... . 0 
Herner ............. . 2 
HIUI ................ 0 

13·18 
ft 

2· 3 
4· ... 
1· 2 
1- 2 
0.0 
O· 1 
0.0 
0.0 

12 55 
pf tp 

2 10 
Z 14 
5 7 
1 7 
o 14 
3 0 
1 " o 0 ------

Total . ............. 24 II- 12 14 56 
Score at halftime: Iowa 92, Mkhl,aD 

28. 
Attendance 4,000 (estimated) 

Saturdays Game "clarification" of rules on defense 
The Spartans proved too powerful ignal calling; a change for the IOWA-U • H f tit 

for the Hawks by taking 10 lirst hi( Hankin . .. ............ !I 4- 6 5 10 
Places and setting live meet rec. penally for illegal s . t from 15 to MeblhaUI . ..... ...... s o· 0 2 6 

10 yards, and for changing the Nelion ..... ..... ..... 4 lr.l~ ~ ~ 
ords. ""nalty Cor illegal motion !rom 5 ~edkdln'lon . . ....... . rO. O ... 2 

(owa's only winner was Les Cut. I'~ lY owoy ............ • to 10 yards. Novak .... .......... 2 0. 2 1 
ler from Grosse Point, Mich. Cut· Meulcll .............. 2 0. 1 1 4 
Icr turned in the time of 2:09.0 for Lorenz .... 0 .. ···· 0 .. · 1 0- 0 0 2 

the 200 yard back stroke in bis Bow I -. n 9 MINNIIOTA-Q ' 1~2 ; ~~ 
WI'nnl'ng ellort. • • • _.. Maedanz . . . .. ....... 18 Crook ...... .......... 8 3- 7 1 
. THE It n Ul TS: McGrann .......... ... 2 3· ... II 7 

400-YAltD MEDLEY RE LAY-I. MI. FACULTY LEAGUE Bateman ....... ...... 2 S. 7 2 10 
<hlgsn Staib IDan JamIeson. DennLo W l Llnehan. ... .... ....... !1 g: g ~ : 
jlUP~r' 2 G10ree ~r:,~n, DIck BI..... Enltnecrln, ...... .. .... 4 0 ~e~~ :::::::::::::: ~ 0. 0 1 0 
e;;"Y~ItD OW:~I~ITYLI_I. Mike J:~~fi1J11l1 .::, :::::.::::: :::.: ~ I ~~;:= :::::::::::::::: g t ~ ~ ~ 

Wood (MS) 2. DOllie Ro"". (MS) 3. Speech Pathology ............. 3 1 Ke.wer .............. 0 0.. 0 0 
Ralph LaUlhlln (I); 1:03.0. ChemIstry .. .............. 2 2 r============:;::;:; 

SO.YA IlD FREESTYLE-1. JeU Malt- EducatIon . ........... I 2 
son (M :); 2.. Bill Meyerhoff (I); 3 Ph~cal Education ...•....... I 2 D A P F kh 
Joerten Malt (illS); 22.6. IX' ys .............. ..... 2 32 r... an auser D.C. 

2fIO.YA IlD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY- Dentistry ............. I 
1. Bill Wood (MS); 2. Ron Schwart. Psycholoey ......... -......... 1 3 111 E, Burlington 
(MS); 3. Tie belween D'lnnll Vokolek WSUI ...... . . ....... . I 3 P"- .-8507 
(1) and Craig Erwin (1); 2:06.4. Med·Labs . . ..... .... 0 4 

SPRINGBOARD DIVING-,J.. Van HIGH GAME: Dee Norton. 218; CHIROPRACTIC 
Lowe (M I, 224.55; 2. Jim Robblnl Wayne Paulson, 211. FOR YOUR HEALTH J 
(1),222.8; 3. Plul Johnson (MS), 181 .4.~ m~G~H~SE~R=T~ES~:=V=/iI=8Y=n=e=p=a=u\=8=on=,=53=5=;~;;;:::;:;;;;:;;;:::;~~~~~::;:;~~_ 2OO.YAIlD BUTTERFLY-l. Carl ~hn Catln, 534. 
Shur (MS); 2. Chucl< Stron, (MS); 3. 
DOD Anderson (I); 2:01.4. 

tOO·YAIlD FIlIISTYLE-J. Jim 
Wb.llb (lIS), 2. Bill M7.erhoU (I); Den· 
nI. Coillns (MS); :51 . 

2fIO.YARD BACKSTROKE-I. Lu 
Cutlu 11); 2. Dan JamlelOn (lIS); 3. 
ErIc Katz (I); 2:09.0. 

...... YAItD FRUITYLI-l. DIck 
Brackett 11II!l)i 2. Glover Wadlnlton 
(I); 3. NeU walts (MS) 4:40.0. 

2fIO.YAIlD BREAST STltOKE-l. BUI 
Driver (MS); 2. Joe Kolbe (lIS); 3. Den· 
nIs Voltolek (I); 2:25.0. 

400-YAIlD FItIISTYLI ItILAY-I. 
Mlchllan State (Jeff IIhllson, Dennis 
ColllnsL MIke Corrl,ln, Jim White) ; 2. 
Iowl; 3:24.7. 

Coral Fruit Market 
IS 

Open All Winter 
, MILES WEST ON HWY. ' 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by 
( GETTING RID OF DANDRU". THAT lSI) 

Begins Today ' 
S,UITS TOPCOATS - SHIRTS - SWEATERS - HATS - PAJAMAS 

Capps and Surretwill 

. SUITS 
reduced 20% to 50% 

now 

Slu. 34 to 50 

Van Heusen 
(discontinued style. ) 

DRESS SHIRTS 

White .. nd fancy Broken lize. 

Van Heusen 

SWEATERS 
cardigans and pull overs 

reduced 20% to 50% 
r.IU5 Small to XL 

lFlorsheim 

!:;HOES 
redu(* 20% to 50% 

Capps a nd Plymouth 

TOPCOATS 
reduced 20% to 50% 

now 

Sizes 34 to 46 

Van Heusen 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Size. Small to XXL 

Buckskein 

JACKETS 
lightweight or warm lined 

reduced 20% to 50% 
Sizes 36 to 50 

5 only 

STORM COATS 
Y2 price 

Capps and Brookfield 

SPORT COATS 
reduced 20% to 50% 

now 

,f 

Sizes 34 to 48 .. 
, 

Van Heusen 

KNI'f SH IRTS,~ 

299 399 499 599 

(Includ ing Ban.Lons) ,I 
Siz-es Small to XL I 

Bart-Richards 

Suburban Coats 
- many styles 

• 
reduced 20% to 50% 

Hundreds of pairs 

reduced to $4 
. ...- ,- -

CUP THII COUPON - ..... I. WITH ORDER now 19.98 and 24.75 ;. 
'all colors 

II'ICIAII ., lUll 

PANTS, SKIRT 
oaSWEATER 
ClEAIED & ',ESSE. 1iO~~ .. .-.-_ .. 

............. ",1'" 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid 01 embarrallinl dandruff -.y .. 1·2-) with 
FITCH 1111 just 3 minutes (one rubbina. one Iatherina. one 
riMin&), every trace of dandruff, &rime. JIIlIIIDJ old hair 
tonic loel riaht down lhe drain t Your hair looks baod-

FITCHe tomer, ~tbier. Yoar -'P 
tingles, reds 10 refreshed. Use 
FITCH Daaclrulr Rcmcwcr 
SHAMPOO nay wedt ror 

L.ADINe MAN'. pOli/ire dandrulr control. 

SHAMPOO Keep yonr hair and lCalp 
• Mlly deaD, -.cIndf.f .... t 

Broken Sizes Siz:es 28 to 42 

------.--------------.. ----------------------~---------------------For a ~hort time only -- discount on all, ties, belts, pajamas, socks, gloves, caps, scarfs. 

I:WERS MEN'S STORE 
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Bucks Still Dominate AP Cage Poll Gene Fullmer Hopes To File 
. U"d.f~,too O:i~ ~~:te~:·:~=~~':":::.nimou ,hok, fo' Challenge to Arc hie Moore 

first place m the Associated Pr ss major college basketball poll 
today, surviving a major sllakeup that lifted Kentucky into the 
nmner-up position and jolted lississippi State and Villanova. 

T he powerful Buckeyes, the only remaining major unbeaten 
team, were placed on top by alii 
41 sportswriters and broadcasters and Bowling Green have the best 
participating in the balloting. In Il'ecords among the teams in the 
its only game last week, Ohio ~op 10. Both .ar~ ~2-~. Duque ne 
state trounced Michigan 89-64 . l iS 11·1 and MISSISSIPPI State 10-1. 

The top 10 teams with first 
place votes and records through 
Jan. 3 in parcntheses and poll 
points: 
1. Ohio Stale ........ (41 ) (12.0) 410 
2. Klnlucky ., .• \12.1) 358 
3. Clnclnna" . ... 11.2/ m 
4. KanAS Siale . " .' . 112·2 14' 
S. Duquesne 111-1) 165 
6. South~rn Cilif. 112-3! 162 
7. Duke . 11·2 111 
•. Bowlin, Green . (12·1 109 

Kmtucky, the Southeutern Con
'-rence pace·setter, moved into 
second place on the strength of 
vlctoriu over Vanderbilt and 
Louisiana State. The Wildcats 
changed places with Cincinnati's 
aelreats, who were upended by 
aradley 70-68 in overtime. Brad· 
ley, un ranked last week, moved 
into ninth plac:e. t . Bradley ...... (10.2) 97 >;. 

10. Mississippi SIIle .. . ... (10·1) 63 
Mississippi State, which suffered Olhers rocelvlng votos: Vlllanovl, 

. Utah, Welt Vlr,lnla Arizona Stlte, 
its first setback Saturday night. Oregon Stile. Wlch{tl, North CI .O· 
100 86 t V d b'lt f II th IIn81 Purdue, Wisconsi n, Arklnsa., . 0 an er I , e ree . Sin a Cllra, illinois. 
n~tches to . the No. 10 position. I 
Villanova, sixth. a week ago, dr~p-I Gymnasts Beat 
ped from the first 10 aner losmg 
its second of the campaign. 87-66 

to Xavier of Ohio. Chl'cago 1111·ne
• 

Kansas State, winner over Kan-
SllS 70·45 and Oklahoma State 50· 
44, advanced one place to fourth 
while Duquesne, which whipped 
Dayton and Carnegie Tech, climb· 
ed from eighth to fifth. 

Southern California dropped 
from fourth to sixth and Duke 
moved up three places to sev· 
enth. The Trojans split two games 
with Washington over the week· 
end while the Blue Devils turned 
back Clemson and Maryland. 

Dotch to eighth after defeating 
Bowling Green advanced one 

Toledo and Miami of Ohio. 
On a basis of 10 pOints for a 

first place vote, 9 for second, etc., 
Kentucky piled up 358 pOints while 
Cincinnati had 322 and Kansas 
State 269. The competition for fifth 
place was close with Duquesne col
lecting 165 points and Southern 
California 162. Duke edged Bowl
ing Green (or seventh - 111 points 
to 109. 

Except for Ohio State, Kentucky 

Iowa gymnasts defeated Univer· 
sity of Illinois at Chicago team 
here Saturday, 71-41. 

Hawkeye George Hery, who 
scored firsts in the trampoline and 
tumbling and thir'd in thc free ex
ercise, led both teams with 15 
points. 

FREE EXERCISE-1 . Joe Roos (1) 
177; 2. Jim Urbanas (CI) 165; 3. George 
Hery (I) 154.i. 4. Roger Gedney (I) 154; 
5. Sterllnll vrace (CI) 149. 

TRAMPOLINE-I. George llery (I) 
173; 2. Roge,· Gedney e1 ) 158; 3. Jon 
Boulton (I) 149; 4. Dick Lapham (CI) 
147; Jim Urbnnas (CII 93. 

SIDE HORSE-I. Larry Victor (CII 
162; 2. Henno Simoniatser (Cn 1~9.i 3. 
Uans BUI'chardl (I) 140; 4. Bill wlke 
(CI) 138; 5. Jim Liddell (I) 30. 

HORIZONTAL BAR-I. Russ Porter· 
fleld III 180; 2. Hans Burchardt 11/168; 
3. BlU Wlke (CI) 156 ' 4. Henno S mono 
lalser (CI) 130; 5. Roger Gedney (I) 
15. 

PARALLEL BAR5-1. Bob SchmIdt 
(I) 171; 2. JIm Urbanas (Cl) 167; 3. 
Hans Burchardt (I) 160; 4. Ed WUson 
{IJ 156; 5. Dick Lapham (CI) 155. 

STILL RINGS-I. Jon Cada (I) 1'7'7; 
2. But Wlke (CI) 174; 3. Hans Bur· 
chardt (I) 168; 4. Cy Meyers (C I) 164; 
5. Dave Bertam (CI) 154. 

TUMBLING-1 . George Hery (I) 164; 
2. Roger Gedney (!) 147; 3. DIck 
Lapham (CI) 144; 4. Keith Spaulding (I) 
140; 5. Jim Urbanas (Cr) 133. 

Football, Cross-Country 
Letter Winners Announced 

Award of 38 major letters and 42 freshman numerals has been 
, announced for University of Iowa athtetes in football and cross-country. 

DitectOi' of Athletics Forest Evashevski releaseq the !ist of 1961 
winners, after approval by the 
board in control of {Itbletics. There 
are 31 football lettermen and seven 
in cross-country. The cross·coun· 
try team won the Big Ten title and 
was unbeaten in dual meets. 

FOOTBALL 
Major "I" (31) 

Kevin Barbera, Boston Mass.; John 
Calhoun. Mason Clt~i. William Cerve· 
nok, Rahway, N.J.; william D1ClndJo, 
Dunmor~J Pa.; SammIe Harris, E. St. 
LoUiS, ul.· James Helgens, Scotch 
Grove; 'Walter Hilgenberg. Wilton 
Junction; Alfl'ed Hlnlon. Saginaw. 
Mich.; Wilburn HolliS, Boys Town, 
Neb.; Constanttno Kasapls, Detroit. 
Mich.; Paul Krause, FUnt, MIch.; 
George Latta, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Lynn 
Lyon, Clinton; Earl McQuiston, Keo· 
kuk; WIlliam Perkins. Jersey CIty, 
N.J.; Dayton Perry. E. SI. Louis. UI.; 

Emery Pudder, Englishtown, N.J.; 
Charles (Mike) ReUly, Dubuque; Fel· 
ton Rogers. Delrolt, Mich.; Lonnie 
Rogers, Norlh English; Malthew Szy. 
It.owny. Pittsburgh, Pa.; Sherwyn Thor· 
son, ~'t . Dodge; Richard furlcl. PIU.· 
burl/h. Po.; William Van Burcn, Lor· 
aln, 0 .; David Watkins. WashIngton, 
D.C.!· Cloyd Webb, E. St. Louis, lIi ,; 
Will am Whisler, Yankton. S.D.; Jerry 
Williams, Tacoma. Wash.; Joe WIl· 
llams, Rahway, N.J.; Bernard Wyatt, 
AmllyvUle, N.Y .; Robert Yauck, Sagl· 
naw, Mich. 

MANAGER'S AWARDS - senIor: 
James Kopel, Marshalltown; ju nIor: 
Larry Fine, Washington. 

Freshman Numeral (37) 
Mason City; Michael 

F,,·nrl,.I~ Mich.; Bernard Bud. 
William 

BUfke. Woodridge. Ill.; Frank Chico, 
Warren, 0.; Vlelor Davis, Dowagiac, 
Mich.' Joseph De Antona, Scranton. 
Pa.; PhillIp Deutsch, Detroll, MIch.; 
Stephen Deuts<:h, Rahway. N.J.; Don· 
aid Elbert. Llbertyvtlle. 1Il.; Jacob 
Ferro, Niles, 0 .; Terry Ferry, Boone; 
Thomas Flgelte Konoshs, Wis.; Dei
bert Gehrk<;. Mendota, 111.; Anthony 
Glacobazzl, ~armlngton, MIch .; Nlcho· 
las Kushner. Groveton, Pa.; rerry 
Masle ... , Pinckneyville. Ill.; Eugene 
McDonald, New Rochelle, N.Y.; Robert 
Mitchell. Flint, Mich. 

Robert Novak, Soulh Amana ' !tobert 
Pclsang, Hillsdale, N.J.; Joh6 PrIce, 
Milbank, S.D.; John Pletcher, Clnrlon; 
Dave Recher, Lincolnwood, m.; War
ren Renander" Jr., Essex ' Fred RId· 
die. Jr'l COllinsville! Ill.; Sidney Rock· 
er, Be lend0r!i W lile Smith. Beau
mont, Tex.; ~obert Sheerer, Cedar 
Falls; Gary Spray, Dixon ... Joseph Us· 
man. Belhel Park Pa .; ~oberl Wal· 
lace, Alltance. 0.; Marlin Wiese, 
Tama' Louis WUUams, Jr. E. SI. LouIs, 
111.; MelvIn WillIams, Newark, N.J.; 
Benjamin Wright. Mineola, N.Y.; 
James Young. Mt. UnIon. 

MANAGERS' AWARDS-sophomore: 
ElLIot Abrons, Norfolk, Va.; freshman: 
WLlllam Jol"lnson. Iowa Fall •. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Major "I" (1) 

Lawrence Baker, Davenport; Ken
neth Fearing. Wapello; Gary FIscher, 
DUbuQue

k
' William Frazier, Prlnceton; 

Larry ramer, Belmond; Ralph 
Trimble. Cedar Rapids; James Tucker, 
Hampton. 

Freshman Numeral 

"The Dean will see you now." 

Not Superstitious 
When a black cat at the St. Louis Arena kept 
crossing their paths by chasing after the ball 
during a practice for the NBA AII·Star game to
night, three of the West's team posed with the 

animal to show theY're not superstitious. The 
players are (left to right) : G.n. Shu. of Detroit; 
Jack Twyman of Cincinnati and Rudy LaRusso of 
Los Angeles. - AP Wirephoto 

NBA All-Stars Best Players 
In Game's History: Schaus 

ST. LOU1S (AP) - The Na
tional BasJ..cthall Association 
All-Star quads which meet to
night in St. Louis are the best 
in the gamc's history, accord
ing to West Coach Fred Schaus 
of Los Angeles. 

"You could pick an all-time 
team for the sport without going 
beyond lhe 22 players on these 
two squads," said Schaus, who 
played in lhe first NBA All-Slar 
game in 1951 at Boslon. 

"1 know a lot of the old timers 
will disagree," he said. 

The East squad includes the top 
scorer in basketbaJl annals - point-

COUSY Chamberlain ; 

a-minute Wilt Chamberlain lJf 
Philadelphia - plus a quartet from 
the perennial NBA champion Bos
ton Celtics, led by the game's top 
ball-handler and feeder - Bob 
Cousy. 

Red Auerbach of Boston will 

coach lhe East fOl' the sixlh 
straight year. He has a 3-2 won· 
lost record in All-Star games. This 
is Schaus' first turn as an All-Star 
coach. 

The West starting team has a 
combined scoring average of 158.7 
points a game compared to the 
East 's 133.3, but the East starters 
have a big edge in experience. plus 
such reserves as Bill Russell . of 
Boston and Paul A rizin of Phila
delphia . 

Cousy and Schayes have been se
lected for all 12 games. The West 
won last year, but the East holds 
a 7-4 edge. 

T ennis Title to 12aver 

The coaches are commItted to 
start the top five men in the vot
ing, but there al'e no restrictions 
afterward. The Easl starters be
sides Cousy and Chamberlain are 
Richie -GtJerim"'Mlw York; 'Tom 
Heinsohn, Boston; and Dolph 
Schayes, Syracuse. 

SYDNEY, AustraJia fA'! - Austra· 
lia's Rod Laver. 23. clinched World 
Amateur tennis laurels Monday by 
defeating fellow countryman Roy 
Emerson. 25. in a four-set final of 
the Australian National Cbampion-

championship, Which he won at 
Forest Hills, N.Y., last September. 

The poised, precision-hitting red· 
head now has beaten Emerson four 
straight times in major tourna· 
ments in Australia. 

The West starters are Baylor, 
Bob Pettit. St. Louis; Oscat Ro· 
bertson. Cincinnati; rookie Walt 
Bellamy, Chicago; and Jerry West 
ot Los Angeles. Pettit is the West 
veteran, starting his eighlh all· 
star game. 

ships. ,. __ liiiii ______ ---------------iiii;. 
The left handel' required 105 min· 

utes in swellering heat to subdue 
his close friend and fellow Queens
lander, 8·6, 0-6, 6-4. 6-4 before a 
crowd of 3,000 at White City. 

In dethroning Emerson, Laver 
addcd lhe AuslraJian crown to his 
Wimbledon title and spectacular 
successes against the Halians in 
the Davis Cup challenge round last 
month. Emerson stil l holds lhe U.S. 

WASHINGTON 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Coral Fruit Market 
3 MILES WEST ON HWY. 6 

The secret is out!r 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone 8-7567 

e •• for the finest 
dry cleaning AND shirt 
laun~ry work in town. 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED M1LD- N FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

Just 1 bloc~ from campus 

r 

E\ YORK (UPl) - Gene 
Fullmer hopes to file an of
ficial challenge with the 'ew 
York tate thletic Commis
sion next week for a shot at 

rchie roorc's portion of the 
light-heavyweight champion
ship, he disclosed ~londay 
night. 

Fullmer, recognized as mid· 
dleweight champion by the 
National Boxing Association. want
ed to file the challenge and post a 
forfeit check of $2,500 today. Bul 
manager Marv Jenson advised him 
to wail until next week - "until 
the light-heavyweight situation be
comes more clarified." 

Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah, 
who received the "fighter of the 
year" award Sunday night at the 
annual dinner of the Boxing Writ· 
ers' Association, is 50 eager to 
fight for the light.heavy title that 
Jenson says, " It's an obsession 
with him." 
Fullmer, 30, i sued his public 

challenge to 46-year-old Moore be· 
fore a sell-out crowd of more than 
500 at the Writers' dinner in the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

He said he could weigh 167 or 168 
pounds, and that Archie would have 
lin advantage of only eight or nine 
pounds over him since neither 
eould scale more than Ule 175· 
pound limit. 

Moore ..:.. lit his home in San 
Diego, Calif. - greeted Fullmer's 
challenge somewhat derisively. 

"r like Fullmer," he chuckled, 

Iowa Matmen 
Top Wildcats I 

Iowa's wrestling team defeated 
Northwestern 17·9 at Evanston, Ill. , 
Saturday bringing its conference 
record to 2-0. The Hawkeyes won 
five oul of eight matches. 

Steve Combs, 167-pound Hawkeye 
pinned Mick Sawyer with just over 
a minute remaining in their match, 
thus scoring the only pin of the 
day. 

Iowa will wrestle Michigan State 
this Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in Iowa's 
Field House. 

123-Dave Kreider (N) beat Francts 
McCann. 

130-Norman Parker (I) beat Ron 
Risner, 3·2. 

137-Tom lIuff (I) beat Tom Wand· 
ers, 7-0. 

147-Syd Walston [I) beat John 
Huffman. 7·0. 

157-Lollny Weiland (I) beal Bill 
Breece. 3·1. 

167-Steve Combs (I) pinned Mlck 
Sawyer 7:49. 

In.:.:.1on Sampson (NJ beat Vernon 
!{ohl, 5·0. 

Heavvwelght-AI JakUck (N) beat 
Bill Johnson, 4·2. 

"and therefore do not want to 
cause him grief in Utah nor make 
enemies by destroying his fistie 
career." 

Moore. who is recognized as 175-
pound champion in Europe and four 
states, including New York and 
California, sugges[e!I that Fullmer 
qualify himself by fighting Harold 
Johnson of Philadelphia. 

Johnson is recognozeci as light 
heavyweight champion by the 
National Boxing Auociation. 
Both Johnson and top cDntender 
Doug Jones of New York already 
have filed challenges in New 
York against Moore and have 
posted forieit checks. 
Because of those challenges, the 

* * * 

New York commission has ordered 
Moore to sign before Jan. 31 for a 
defen e against Johnson, Jones or 
some other commission-approved 
challenger. However, it is possible 
that Johnson will have to defend 
his title portion againsl Jones, who 
5t ill has a conlract with Johnson 
for a championship fight. 

Devaney To Try 
For Release Again 

LINCOLN, ab. IA'I - Bob De
vaney plans to make another al
tempt loday to get his release from 
his University of Wyoming con· 
tract so he can formally accept the 
head football coaching job at 
Nebraska. 

"r don 't anticipate too great a 
problem in getting things settled," 
said Devaney Monday before leav· 
ing for Lllramie. "I have more 
con fidence now." 

Edward S. Rose lays-

We are a Prescription Pharmacy 
and anxious to serve you - let 
U5 fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 
with Professional Skill and Ex
acting Care - or you may need 
some DRUGS or MEDICINE 
Come to Drug Shop -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

y.y. + ••••••• • •••• y •• Y+' 

YOU REALLY GOOFED!! 
The semester is nearly gone and 

you didn't sample a fabulous 

George-type pizza. (Don't despair 

- try one tonight!) 
Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque 
Across 'rom Hot,1 
Jen.rson 

Orderll tv Cu • 

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric. 

There's no place at Western Electric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas Signify 
the end of their education. However, if a man 
can meet otlr quality standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to learn ... and if he 
is ready to launch his career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where gradu· 
ate-level training on and off the job is encour
aged - we want and need him. 

At Wesfern Electric, in addition to the nor
mallearning-while-doing, engineers are en
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever
al types of educational programs. Wes tern 
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer
ing training program, seven formal manage
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for 
out-of-hours college study. 

This 'Iearning atmosphere is just one reason 
why a career at Western Electric is so stimu
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers 
are taking part in projects that implement the 
whole art of modern telephony, from high
speed sound transmission and solar cells to 
electronic 'telephone offices and computer-con
trolled production techniques. 

Should you join us now, you will be coming 

to Western Electric at one of the best times in 
the company's history. In the management 
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to open up to W,E. people within 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
communications equipment and systems be
comes increaSingly challenging and important 
as the communications needs of our nation and 
the world continue to increase. 

ChoU,nllng opportunities e.lst IHIW .. W. __ 
11.<I,lc fo, eleclrlcol, mechonlcol, In_"lol, anti che"l!
col onll_n, 01 w.1I 01 phYllcol Klone., llbetal .rIt, 
cmcI busln"1 molon. All qualified oppliCOllts will _ 
ce;v. ca,eful consld.ratlon "r -..Ioy .... nt wltheut 
,..orel te _e, ,lftd, color or notlonol erll"'. Fer ...... 
In'o .... otlon oboufW .... m Electric, write Cellete ..... 
tlon" W.SII'II II.ctrlc COlllpany, .00111 6206, 221 
.roadway, Now Vork 31. N.w Verk. Anti bo ..... te 
anon .. for • Wetlem IIechIc tntervlow when _ 
coU .. e ,.". .... II .. s ... It ,.., campus. 

.. ' Of .. IN .". 

P,lncillal _uflClurln, I_lions .t Chlca.o, 111.1 "tam" II. 1.1 hlll __ , Idol Indianapolll, IlId.1 MllnlDwn II!d 1Aur1ldJ ....... . 
Wlnston·S.lem. H. C.; Bullllo, II. Y.I Nort_ Andover, M ..... om.III, Neb., Kanul Cit" MO' l CoJUlftb ... OhIDI Okl.tlDlIII City 'OkIL 
En,lnH,11II 1I .... 'eII Clnler, PrlncelDl, N. J. Tel.\yII1 COlllotltlOll, S~H1e, III ., .nd Little IlDeIl. Ark. AI .. Wett,", Ellctrlo' dlltrt
IIIIIIOt1 Ullt •• III 33 ottl .... IIIt1111t1D1 ......-w. ill It .It .......... 1 IleaIItUlrtlrll III ......... ... -' ." .. I!. 



Campus 
Notes 

Piano Recital Friday 
A piano recital by Susan Bran

don, G, Celina, Ohio, will be given 
Friday at 7 :30 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Miss Brandon will play "Partita 
o. S A Minor" by Bacb. " Sonata 

in E·nat fajor" by Beetboven, 
and "Prelude" by Ravel. 

Her recilal will be given in par
tial fullillment of tbe faster o{ 
Arts degree. 

A 1rombone r!!cital by Ronald G. 
Halvorson has been postponed to 
Feb. 2. This recital was originally 
scheduled to be presented today. 

• • • 
Law Wives To Meet 
Law Wives Association will meet 

at 7:45 p.m. today in the Law 
Lounge. Professor Jeffrey O'Con
nell will speak. 

• • • Peace Pickets 

Will Show 3- Symph'ony Band Set 
Color Films Fo~ Thursday Concert 
From Turkey 

I Three color films from the cul
tural series of the University oC 
ISlnnbul, Turkey, will be shown 

Music ranging from a Strauss 
waltz lo a modern symphony will 
be featured by the SUI Symphony 
Band, conducted by Federick C. 
Ebbs, in the group's annual mid-Friday at 8 p.m. in SUI's Sham-

baugh AuditOrium. winter concert Thursday at 8 p.m. 
"Roman Mosaics in Anatolia" I in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

I part of Turkey J compares the The concert, wbich will be open 
everyday me of the peasan' of to· to the public, will open the fifth 
day and in the past in this area. Iowa Band Clinic for high school 
"Colors in the Dark" depicts early band students and their inslruc
Christian churches in an ancient tors from all parts of Iowa. In
counlry which is now part of Tur- struction during tbe clinic will run 
key. This film received a citation through Saturday. 
at ~he Bergamo, Italy, 1959 film Hansenn's "Villdres March" will 
f~shl'al and was s.hown at .the Ber- start the program to be fo llowed 

1

1m, Germany, film festival the with "Symphony in B Flat" by 
same year. Fauchet and "Dance Rhythms for 

"Book of Festivities" closes the Band" by Riegger. 
Friday evening program, which is Noted clarinetist Reginald Ken 
spon~orcd by lhe Iowa Society of will be guest conductor for "Songs 
thl' Archaeological Institute of of the Gael" by O'Donnell. James 
America. Nielson, director of musical organi-

The final film deals with minia- zation at Oklahoma City Univer-
tures in an illustrated manuscript sity, will take the baton for "Se
of the 16th century which depicted bastian Ballet" by Menotli-Long. 

maining numbers. These will jD' 

elude "Variation Overture" by Wi!· 
liams, "Two Pieces for Band" by 
Phillips, "Concert Overture" by 
Johnson, "Track Meet Suile" b~ 
R. R. Bennett and "Emperor 
Waltz" by Strauss. 

Free tickets for the concert ,re 
available at the band office ~n~ ~ 

at the Union Information Desk. i, 

NEW MEXICAN HOTELS 
MEXICO CITY !A'I - Mexico 

plans lo huild a series of first-clase 
hotels in towns along the U.S. bor- . 
der to accommodate tourists. A 
spokesman for the recently cre~ted 
National Border Bureau said, 'IW~) 
plan to provide all kinds of s~rvlce J 

and attractions." 

Student Recital Thursday 
Five mu ic sludents will appear 

011 II stUdent recital presented by 
the music department Thursday, 
Jan. 18, 3:30 p.m. in the North 
Music Hall. 

Hundreds of wom.n pick.t the Whit. Hous. in the rain in 
behilif ot dislITmllment lind the .nd of nucl.lIr "stin,. The women 

termed their march along Pennsylvania Avenue the "Women Strike 
for Peace." - AP Wirephoto 

a royal ceiebration in Istanbul. Featured soloist William Bell 
This film's sound track features will play his own tuba arrange-
16th century Turkish music. ments of "Carnival of Venice," a 

Thcy arc Larry Likes, A2, 
Quincy, nl., clarinet ; K a r 0 I y n 
Bright, Al. Ottumwa. clarinet; 
Don a I d Spieth, A3, Muscatine, 
trumpet; J 0 s e p h Haygood, G. 
Birmingham, Ala. oboe, and Fran
ces Pundt, G, Home tead, Contral
to. 

• • • 
Two Awards Offered 
Two $500 scholarships will be 

awarded to Iowa uppercla men in 
Ihc Collcie of Engineering by the 
Gibbs-Cook Equipment Company. 
'l'hc scholarships for the 1962·63 
school year are intended for stu
dcnts intel'~steCi in the construction 
industry. 

This is tlTe first year the com
pany has offered the scholarship . 
The scholar hips will be awarded 
by the ngineering faculty and 
those interested in applying for 
them should contacl th~ dean o{ 
the College oC Engineering. 

The Gibbs-Cook Company has 
brnnch in Dcs Moines, Fort 
Dodge, Mason City and Postville. 

• • • 
Elects New Officer. 

Joan Ander on, A3, Hiawatha, 
has been elected president of Theta 

igma Phi, professional fraternity 
for women in journalism. 

Other new o{fjcers are Kathy 
Swift, AS, West Des ~1oines, treas· 
urllr, oDd Fran Smith, A3, Pem
berton, .J., al·chivist. Jan Mober
ly, A4, hirley, Ill ., will contlnu 
as \'ice Pt sident, and Barb BuUer, 
A4 . Treynor, as secretary. 

• • • 
'D~htal Pulp' Symposium 

A, ympo ium on "Dental Pulp" 
will' pe held at the meetini tonight 
of the SUI Chapter of the Society 
of ~i 'lma Xi , national honorary 
scientific sociely. 

T(le meeting will be held at 7: 30 
p.di ' in Room 10 of the SUI Dental 
Buil ing. It is the second Sigma 
Xi Imeeting oC the academic year. 

Symposium participants will be 
DUI William H. Tade and Alton K. 
Fir!) r. oC the College of Dentistry. 
and Christian Schwabe and Doug
le5·'O. de -Scbazer, both graduate 
students. -

• • • 
Dli Pont Awards Grant 

UJ is one o( 161 universities 
ancS collcges to receive a grant 
frOlh Du Pont Company of WiI· 
mington, Delaware. The SUI Chern· 
ibt~ Department will receive the 
$5:000 grant. 

The SUI department has been 
named a recipient of a Du Pont 
great-in-aid (or 15 years. One por
tloltof the grant is used (or a grad
uate fellow hip in chemistry, and 
th~ ~ther part is used (or depart
mehtal research supplies. 

'):bis year's fellowship recipient 
is John Krenzer. Springfield. Ill., 
gr;iduate student. The 1962-63 SUI 
(ellowship holder will be named 
dlll'illg the' spring semester. 

Two SUlowans 
Hurt in Misharn 

Two fraternity brothers were in
jured Sunday in separate accidents 
when their vehicles went out of 
control. 

McKay J . Hull, At, farshall
town, member of Beta Theta Pi. 
was injared when his car went 
iilto a dl ch and overturned about 
10 p.m.. ten miles southwest of 
here on Highway 1. He was treated 
al Univer ity Hospital and re
leased .• 

Bruce L. Reimer , A3. De 
Moines, also a Beta Theta Pi mem
ber, suffered superficial cuts wben 
HIS car went out of control about 
2 a.m. on the orth Dodge Street 
hill and hit a tree. 

Police charged him wilh failure 
to have control of his automobile. 

He w~ treated and released at 
University Hospital. 

Federal Govt. 
Fails To Aid 
Shelter Plan-

Graduat.e .. __ Named 
To Head" of Fund 

. Darrell Wyrick, ~ 28·year-old na- \ personal contact will be extended 
live of Ft. Madl on, has been I to include all 25 000 alumni Jiving 

DES MOINES CUP!) - The Fed- named field representative for the 'n Iowa ' 
ernl Government has disappoint- Old Gold Development Fund. I. ' • 
ed Gov. Norman A. Erbe in his er- In his new position, he will visit I Hickerson said th~~ In 1956. 
forts to get federal money to help alumni in Iowa and other areas to the first year of soliCitation for 
finance a fallout shelter for the organize local "telefund" cam- the Old Gold. Development fOund. 
new Iowa Employment Security paigns SO,800 alumni were contacted by 
Commission building here. Th.· SUI graduate has been a mllil and gifts were received 

Erbe said he had been told by process .ngineer lit Arch.r.Dan- from 1.309. In the following years 
Department of Defense offic ials 1.ls.Midlllnd Company in Mlnne. the direct mail sotlcitation 
that no federal money is available apotis the p.nt four yun. H. is brought a steady increase in the 
for shelters in buildings in which beglnnin, his new duties with the number of contributors. In 1960 
the "normal operations" of state OGDF at SUI this month. l over 58,000 alumni were con· 
and local Government is conduct- taded by mail and responses 

The OGDF was organized in 1955 were received from 2,141. 
ed . by the SUI Ahtrnni Association as 

The State Executive Council has a program to which SUI alumni The "telefund" campaign idea 
already approved th final plans could contribute directly to sup- was tested in Minneapolis this fall 
for lhe building. The commission port activities and progratns at when 30 volun~cers called 800 fe.l
lold the council a considerable S I for which state appropriated low-SUI alumnI. Asa result of thIS 
cost would he involved in revising funds are not available. In the past errol:t 20 pe~ cent of .the Minne
lhe plans now {or a shelter in a six years the fund has contributed I ~pohs alumm pJedgcd gIfts as com
SUb-basement of the building, but close to a third of a million dollars I ~a~'ed to ~hc 3 pel' cent who par
that a sheller could be constructed to such activities tlclpntcd 10 the program lhe year 
under the building's parking lot for Until this year' solicitation wa befor~ . Wyric~, at that time .sti 
about $200,000. . . : , Sf as oClated WIth Archer-Daniels-

However. no additional funds are prinCIpally by dIrect m~il . How- Midland in Minneapolis wa chair
available for including the shelter ever, Loren Hlc~erson, ?Ir.ector of man o[ the "tele[und': campaign 

tbe SUI Alumm ASSOCiation, et-- the 
in the building, which is being fin- plained that t hose associated willi reo 
anced with both federal and state the fund realized the need for a During the past six years. the 
funds. more personalized form of fund- lhe fund ha contributed over $78,-

Paul S. Visher, a deputy in the I raising, 000 to the various schools and de-
civil defense section of the Dc- On Oct, 8 alumni in every coun- partments within the College of 
Cense Department, said the Federal ty In low ... be~ .. . Liberal ~!1S.~or~i!P,.. 7R 0 
Government is "contemplating oth.r alumni in th.lr ar.1I to st- U d!I.~"Vr"M!fr1 ." -anOttiCr 
paying $2.50 per square Coot for cure pledgu for contributions, $33,000 has be,on given in scholar- I 
every square foot in a building B.clluse of the encouraging reo shfps and loan funds, and almost 
whicb meels our fallout shelter cri· lultl, Wyrick hilS b.en named to $5!OOO has been given to the Univer
leria." develop this protram throughout siLy Library for special acquisi· 

However. he said these grants lowll on II national I.v,t. tittons. 
wou~d be made Cor ~ublie and non- Early this spring Wyrick will be- Wyric~ I'eceiv~d B.S .. and. M.S. 
profIt schools, hosprtals, and wei- gin meeting with alumni in each degr<;es In chemICal engmeerl!1g at 
fare inslilutions but not lo "build- Iowa county to make plans for the I SUI I~ 1956 and 195? respeel1.vely. 
i?gs which hou e the normal opera- local 1962 "telefund" campaign ~ te~1 tcred proCessIonal ~ngmeer 
tlons of state and local Govern· and other local fund.raising activi-, In Mtnnesota, he wa pre. Iden.t. of 
ments." lies. Al 0 during 1962 Wyrick hopes the SUI Club of the T~m Cltl~S 

AILbough federal funds are help- to organize the program in New and. a mcmber of the Minneapolis 
ing to finance the Employment Se· York City, Washington, D.C., Balli- Juruor Chamber or Commerce. 
curity Commission building, Erbe more, Los Angeles, Minneapolis
said it will be state properly once Sl. Paul, and Chicago. Campaillns 
it is completed and that would not in these cities would reach one
be cligible for federal faUout funds . third of all out-of-state alumni. 

Vi her said federal officials nre Wyrick hopes that eventually 
planning to incorporate fallout funds will be solicited on a per
shellers in all new federal build- sonal contact basis. Thjs personal 
ings, and it will provide water, contact will begin lhis spring when 
medical supplies, food and other he first meets with loco residents 
material needed to stock ptivately who are active in the SUI Alumni 
financed community shellers, As ociation. Later, he hopes this 

SUI Combo Cuts Record; 
Waiting, Hoping for Results 

Saturday afternoon seven men, 
six of them currently enrolled at 
SUI, wenl to Cedar Rapids and tul 
a record they hope wJl] add their 
names to the growing Jist of suc
ce sful college performers. 

The group con i Is of Bob Rubin , 
A3, Highland Park; Rusty Jone , 
A2 , Cedar Rapid : Brian Tabac, 
Ai, Des Moine ; Ron F'inlech, A3, 
Iowl! City ; Mal: Yaro. A2, D 
Moines; Jerry Weiner , AS, Rock 
I land; and Ron. Bennet of CW
cago. 

Ron Bennet is the soloist. He is 
20 years old and has been undcr 
contract to Chess Records aM Ta
Rah Records. He i now free
lanCing and will leave Chicago for 
CalirofniD Friday to make plans 
fo rdistributing tbo record. 

ballads to rock-and-roll but hc 
add , "Good rock-and· roll. beC3U e 
of the excitement it generates, is 
fun to do." 

He believes Bob Rubin is a very 
capable arranger and song writer 
and would like to work with him 
more often. 

Rubin is the leader of his own 
group, "Bobby and the Pledges." 
They took fir t prize for entertain
ment in' Profile Previews'thi 
me ter, singin" and playing two of 
Rubin's ng . 

I 

SIGN PACT 
MOSCOW (UPII - The Soviet 

Union and GUinea Monday signed 
an agreement for airline service 
between the'- two countries, the 
Tass news agency reportcd. 

The Arab nations are hetbeds of 
hatred. They hate Israel. The U. S. 
And even each oll1IN.ln th is week's 
Post, you'lI read a {((gMening reo 
port on the Middle Eas/ . You'll learn 
whyAmeri{:ahasbecome the Arab's 
scapegoat. And what we can do 10 
keep thi~ poisqn from spread;!!€!. 

Til" Sa,yr"." E~e"i"lr 
r-• ., 

Rusty Jbnes is the drummer, 
Bob Rubin plays piano. Ron Fin· 
tech , electric guitar, and Tabac. 
Weiner. and YarD with Rubin pro
vide the background VOices. 

NEWLY REMODELED 

Rubin wrote one of tl'le songs. 
"Tbe Twisf Is Here To Stay", and 
Bennet wrQte ~ other. "It Only 
Takes One To Be Lonely". 

Bennet prefer~ standards and 

New Front • _ More Capacity 

SPECIAL 

75ft Lunches 
Din.ners 

INTEl-DORM !OCtAl BOARD 
All Kinds of S{lndwiches 

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 

all, GltarGllfce is all' 45 
l-cors ;n 'he Res/a I/ranI BI/siness 

Presents 

"SNOWBALL" 
SatotClay, Janupry 2~ 

_ Feotllrill" ; 

HAL WEISS' . ·tuI.""'· • P.M. 'till 12:11 

Alexander Kern, professor of traditional folk tune, and " rn the 
Announce Latest Scores I Engli h, will introduce the three HalJ of the Mounlain King," by 
In Bridge Tournament films. Prof. Kern and his family Grieg. 

lived in Turkey from 1958-60 while Thomas L. Davis, assistant SUI 
The latest scores in the bridge he tau~ht ~mel'ican litcrature. at Symphony ,Band conductor, will 

tournament being sponsored by Un- th~ U~lverslty of Ankara. During lead the musicians through a 
ion Board are: thIS lime he was on a leave of change of pace with "Dude Ranch 

SECTION A : Jim Robbie, Iowa City, absence from SUT. Suite" by Kleinsinger. This will be 
1\2b and John Conwell, 1\2, lawn City, followed by a Spanish March, "Sol 
16, 10 polnt,!'i Dave Fray, A4, Daven. ACCIDENTS KILL 5 v Sombra" by Gates, and "Con-port, and mark Schantz, A3, Wells. L 

burg~ 15,900 points; Steve Limbert and SEOUL, SOHth Korea (il'! - A stellation March" by Myers . 
Jan :severson, A2, Ames. 13.900 points; I d d I' d Marshall Porter, A2, 1<",;; City, and lao. grcna e cxp oSlon an, .an 
Jim Ruby, E2, Iowa City, t3,55O points. aCCident at a U.S. Army firing 

SECTION B: Bob Click, A4. Musca. I rangE' killed five South Koreans 
line and Phil Sftmerof, A2, DetroIt, "th' k d Mich. 17260 point· Jerr Stober A2 over e \\ee en . 
fowa 'Clly and Dave Strlcktand, is.s3o National police said Monday 
points: Andres Zellwege,', A3, Iowa tht'pe school children ncrishcd Sun- . 
'lIy and Jan Lindeman, P3, Aurota, 

Complimentary scores will be 
furnished when possible to those 
attending the clinic for the re-

BULK 

NUTS 111., J4,~JO poInt.; Don LappIn, 1.l, j dav whon 11 hand gren11de they 
Rock ISland, III. and John O'Connor, were tinkering with exploded B4, Dubuque. 14.400 points. . . En,lIsh, Mixed. Paper Shell Peclns 

SECTION C: John Day, B4, Mlnne· A U.S. Armv s!)okesman smd two elF • M k 
apolls, MInn., and Scot Klepfer, A2, men were killed apparently during l ora rUlt ar et 
ed.r FDIISl 17,030 poInt.; Jerry Potter. a mornina tank firing exerci<c Jan 

1\2, IOW8 C ty and Bob 0100, A2. Iowa .. '" 3 MILES WEST ON HWY 6 
CIIY. 13.580 polntsj Tucky Wheeler. ~12~3~O~m~ile~s~n~01~.t~h~ea~s~t~0~fiiis~e~0~u~I._~~~;;;~~~~~~~~'~~I 1\3, Fort Dodge ana Julie ~·lIbert. A2, 
Council Blurrs, 13.340 point.: and Jack 
Sprague, B3. Masoll City and John 
Apple, A2, Dubuque, 13,310 point •. You Be The Judge! 

INTEREST Off\ 
" -

CERTIFICATES : 
OF DEP.OSIT ." 

-
Certificates of Deposits 

dmw gllarantecd iJ1tcrest ,' 

from date of deposit I 

~: I -SECTION 0 : DennIs Herrman and 
Tom Jlansen, A4, Cedar Falls. 26,Joo 
points; Ann Wescoat, A2, Ames, and 
Barb Gla." burner, 3, Washington, 
19.830 polnh: Cindy Haynie, A2. 
LIncoln, N<>b,. ane! Marcia Bone!, A2. 
Des Moines, 12,940 poInts; and Charles 
Heuer, A2, alamus, nnd Lawrenc' 
CraIn, A2. Rosebur" Ore., 12,830 

Try Our 
Westinghouse Washers 

For a Cleaner Wash 

All Deposits Up to ~10/00'0 

Insured By F.D.I ,C. 
poInts. 

TO MAKE MOVIE 
LO \100\' ( PI) - Moscow radio 

aid • tonday plans nre underway 
in Hussia to make a movie starring 
American Negro singer Paul Rob

cfaunJromal 
Free Parkin$! 

I 
316 E. 320 E. Burlington 

NEW MAP DISPLAY WILL SHOW PILOT WHERE IN THE WORLD HE IS 
No matter what the,weather. speed or altitude, an IBM naviga. 
tional disp lay being developed will let pilots find their posi. 
tions on a moving map. With this new computer display for 
planes, a pilot will actually be able to see his position though 
the earth might be totally obscured by a cloud cover. 

In developing this display, IBM engineers and scientists solved 
a unique combination of optical and photQgraphic problems. 
They were able to produce map images with good resolution on 
the inside surface of a glass hemisphere. A beam of light illu· 
minates a small section of this hemisphere and projects it onto 
a screen in front of the pilot. In flight. the' computer controls 
rotation of the hemisphere, correlating it with the plane', 
supersonic progress and the rotating earth. This approach to 
a computer·controlled map display suggests further applica. 
tion in a space navigation system, where a star map might be 
used instead of a map of the earth. 

People with backgrounds in the sciences, engineering and 
liberal arts all contribute to the success of projects like this. 
At IBM , ideas which create new products and systems can come 
from anywhere-from research, programming, manufacturing, 
and systems engineering. If you would like to work where your 
ideas can be as Important as the ability to apply them to vital 
and exciting areas of development, you should consider the 
many opportunities at IBM. 

The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you the 
many areas In which IBM Is making important advances. All 
qual ified applicants will receive consideration without regard 
to race, creed, color or national origin . Your placement office 
can give you further information and arrange for an appoint
ment. Or you may write, outl ining your background and inter· 
ests, to: Manager of Technical Employment. IBM Corporation, 
Dept. 908, 590 Madison Ayenue, New York 22, N. y, 

You naturally haYe 
a better chance to grow 

~lUI · a dynam ic growth compa ny • IBM IBM will interview Feb. 13. 
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~ I Iowa ehires 
Psychiatrist 

DE MOl 'ES (UPI) - Stale 
mental heallh officials learned 

I Monday that their long eHorts to 
get Dr. Peter Peffer back to Iowa 

Ihave succeeded. 
Dr. Jame O. Cromwell, slate 

, menIal health director, said he 
, receil'ed a leller Monday from 
Perrer, former superintendent of 

, the Glenwood State School, saying 
h~ would return to Iowa in March. 

I Cromwell said Peffer would be 
appointed superintendent ol Glen· 
wood and the state hospital at 
Woodward at a yearly salary of 
~J,OOO plus maintenance. Peffer, 

1

60, was paid $21,000 a year when 
he left Ule state last September 

I during the interim committee's 

I 
batlle with the Board of Control 
over the salaries of slate hospital 
psychiatrists and administrators. 

-
Satchmo in the Snow 

I Peffer left to become superin· 
tendent of the Paul A. Dever State 
School at Taunton, Mass., but reo 
cently quit that post to live in re
tirement at 1I0llywood Beach, Fla . 

Cromwell said P effer was not 
" satisfied" with retirement and 
accepted Iowa's offer to return to 
the state. Leuls Armstrong blows his famous trumpet in 

tile cold Idaho a ir during filming of a t.levlsion 
IjItdlcular at tho Union Pacific Railroad's Sun 
Villey winter resort. This lcene was filmed on tho 

'rolen pond n.a r tho lodge with the temperature 
near uro. The show will be presented on TV Feb. 
23. 

Cromwell, who earlier called 
Peffer " one of the ablest mental 
hl'alth administrators in the na
tion," has been trying to persuade 
Peffer to return since shortly after 
he left the state. 

- AP Wirephoto 

.·oJ:eign Student Adviser, Peffer will also be an unofficial 
director of th stille's program for 
the mentally ret rded, Cromwell 
s'lid. 

I Maner', Recounts Asian Tour - DOORS OPE N 1:15 -

I~:trl!~'" SUl Foreign Student Adviser 
)VaIlace W. Maner has completed 
J f1 ve·month tour of Asia to ob· 
,..-ve educational standards and 
lnethods. to lecture on American 
higher education and to advise stu
jlenls and faculty mem bers on op· 
Per\uJ)ities lor study in the U. S. 

Pakistan where he and his family the college educational systems in 
spent most of their lime. Asian countries differ very much 

from that of the U.S. 
"In these cities, we received NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

·An "unofficia l" purpose of his 
trip· was :l reunion with former 
SUI Asian students who had reo 
lumed to their homes. 

"J had a wonderlul time seeing 
lIK!m again," Maner said when he 
was interviewed for the first time 
aller resuming his office, Jan. 2. 
~e visited Tokyo, Taipei , Bang· 

kok, Manila and Rangoon last 
summp( QI1 tb,e way to India and 

'y LARRY BARREn 
W, ltten for The D.lIy I_.n 

WllJ.JAM L. SHIRER, who spoke 
to a capacity audience in the Iowa 
Memorial Union last Wednesday 
evening, was recorded by WSUI lor 
use night at 8. F ollowing his 
talk, "Russia and Germ any -
Keys !be .Future," ill int.erview 
with the author (and former radio 
man) will provide supplemental in· 
formation. 

A SAXOPHONE RECITAL, re
corded earlier this month by E u· 
gene Rousseau , a graduate student 
in the Music Depar tment, will be 
our SUI Feature today at 2 p.m . A 
brief interview with t he performer 
<just returned from a year of study 
in Paris) will be followed by three 
selections from the recital. If you 
are not acquainted with the saxo· 
phone as a "legitimate" musical 
instrument, Rousseau's recita l 
should come as a pleasant sur· 
prise. 

"LIVE" MUSIC will be heard on 
two occasions this week as it was 
last; the program by mezzo· 
soprano Patricia Barendsen is 
8(heduled for tomor row at 8 p.m ., 
and the concert by the SUI Sym· 
pbony Band w ill be offered a t the 
&arne lime on Thursday. 
W PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

thinks he has budgetary problems, 
be should have heard the scream 
yesterday at Broadcasting House 
\IIhen the long distance telephone 
was required to arrange for airing 
the . PresidentiaL Press Conference. 
Sounded like a Byrdcall . 
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MornIng Ch.pel 
News 
Morning Feature-London 
Forum: Defenae and Security 
of Western Europe 

Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
MUlic 
Coming Events 
Newl Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
News Back, round 
Musle 
SUI Feature - Eugene Rous· 

seau Saxophone Recital 
Newl 
MUsic 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Bac~r,!und 
Evening COncert 
Evenlne Fe.ture: Ru .. l. and 
Gerlnany- Keys to the 
Futu re 

J.utrack 
News Fina l 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

warm welcomes from former SUI 
s tudents. They invited us to parties 
and their homes to introduce wives 
and children." 

As the fir'st receiver of the United 
Slates Government Award in Jndia 
and Pakistan for Foreign Student 
Advisers. which was estabLished 
last year, he lelt San Francisco 
in June. Dceompanied by his wife 
and two children , Minta, 19, and 
Martin, 15. They returned to Iowa 
City in mid-December. 

The U.S. Government selected 
India as the main country for the 
award receiver to inspect, Man· 
er said, probably because of the 
many Indian students studying in 
the United States . 

According to Maner, the num· 
bel' of Indian students in the United 
States was 4,835 in 1961 . This was 
third in the Jist of foreign students 
in the U.S. Canadian stUdents, 
numbering 6,058, topped the Jist. 
ChitTa' ~ame·in econe! with "5,304 
students. 

At SUI, Indian students, total· 
ing 64 , form the largest group of 
foreign stUdents. 

Maner said he believed mOI'e and 
more Indian students will be com· 
ing to the United States because 
he found that many Indian stu· 
dents and faculty members are 
quite eager to study in the United 
States, Maner said. 

While traveling through India and 
Pakistan, he visited about 15 uni· 
versities and colleges in both coun· 
tries, and he said he realized that 

Erbe Asks Mayors 
To Push Seat Belts 

DES MOINES (uPI> - Gov. 
Norman A. Erbe Monday sought 
to enlist the hel p of all mayors 
in Iowa in lhe Safety Department's 
campa ign for increased usc of au· 
tomobile safely belts. 

In letters to the mayors, Erbe 
urged thcm to support the stale· 
wide campaign with their "influ· 
ence, personal leadership, and the 
prestige of your office." 

The scat belt campaign was reo 
cently launched by the stale safety 
com missioner, Carl Pesch. 

"I know that you are in sym· 
pathy with this goal, so I a m ask· 
ing you to join us now in a con· 
t inuing campaign to convince Iowa 
motorists tha t the use of seat belts 
ma kes good safety sense," Erbe 
to ld the mayors. 

" Intensive scientific research 
during the past few years has 
proved that the seat belt is the 
most effective, singLe safety de· 
vice available today. Tests have 
shown that occupants of a vehicle 
secured by seat belts increased 
their margin of safety by as much 
as 60 per cent in case of a traffic 
accident. 

" It has been estima ted that if 
the majority of drivers ca n be led 
to install and use seat belts, we 
would see a reduction of upwards 
of 60 per cent in our traffic deaths 
and serious injury toll during the 
next few years," the governor said. 

Erbe also urged the mayors to 
install seat belts in their own cars 
and to ask me mbers of adm inistra· 
tions to do the same. 

Th. Original 

ROCKERS 
STRAIGHT FROM THE WEST COAST 

AI .. """art",, AtTIw Maw.k Th,,~ay Night, 
FrHlay Afternoon and Night, and Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

J 

"for example," he continued, 
" in general , grades are based on 
exams given once 01' twice a year." 

He also noticed that some uni
versities' classes do Qot get into 
full swing until two or three weeks 
after the beginning of the semes· 
tel'. 

Taking various other differences 
of college educational systems into 
consideration . admission officers 
and faculty members of thc U.S. 
universities should learn how to I 
evaluate foreign stUdents, Maner 
said. 

Recently, The Associated Press' 
slory concel'Uing the tend~ncy of 
fOI'eign students who become anti· 
American after going back to their 
countries becom e a controversial 
topic among sur foreign students. 

Asked if he found such a ten
dency in Asian countries he visit
ed, he replied that as far as former 

SHOWS -1:30·3:30 · 
5:25·7:25· ':10 

- Last Feature 9:35 P.M. 

THE BUTTON
POPPINGEST COMEDY 
IN YEARS I 

ANDY GRIFFITH 
Wi'" 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"TREE SPREE" 

Sl)tclal in Color 
"SOUTH AFRICA TODAY" 

ed. there was not a single verson J _____ _ SUI students he met are concern· :~~~=~~~~~~~~~ 
with such a tendency. I· 

"Ali of them seemed to feel thal e Ends Tonite! e 
Iowa City is their second home MARLON BRANDO in 
town and that the Uniled States "ONE EYED JACKS" 
is their second home country," he 
said. AND 

Maner is planning to make an "GOD'S LITTlE ACRE" 

elaborate report of his trip as soon .-:i;;:;:;;:;:;;;;~
as his luggage containing most 
of his data arrives. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

"wi" il) 
NOW Ends I 

Thur • 

Continuous Shows from 
1:30 P.M. 

Shows at 1 :30 . 4:00 -
6:30 • 8:50 P.M. 

Last Feature 9:05 P.M. 
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e 3DAYSONLYI e 

from a 
Roman Balcony 

In the snme new great traditiOn, 
which distinguishes "L'Avvenlura" 
and "La Dolce Vita .1I Bascd on , 
stories by Alberto Moravla, ou· 
UlOr of "Two Women," the picture 
was directed by Mauro Bolognlnl, 
one of Ilaly's faslest.rlsing you ng 
directors who has two major 
awards from the Cannes and Lo· 
carno Film Festivals In r.cognlllon 
of lhe orlginailly of his talents. 

CUi i ;t!1:'.1I) I 
TO-DAY and 

WEDNESDAY 
1lIliost ScorclIIII Drall 

rn uFrom a Roman Balcony," 
Bolognllli reveals various laccls of 
life In and around Rome lhrough 
tllc adventures Which occur In a 
twelve hour period, In the Ilfe of a 
young man looking for work. Jean 
Sorel, a comparative unknown, 
was chosen for the leading role 
because oI tho fresh and virile 
appeal Inhel'ent In hIs appearance 
and In his Bcllng. For' the three 
women with whom he becomes in .. 
volved, BOlognllll selected con· 
trastlng types ... Lea Massari, the 
sultry brunette from uL'Avven
tura," Jeanne ValeJ'ie, a vivacious 
eighteen year old aclress who has 
t}1t unusunJ dlsUnctton of being 
movlcdom's most censored actress, 
having appeared In five pictures 
which bave been banned in va rio-us 
countries, and lovely blonde Valerie 
ClangotUnl,flrst seen In Ihe United 
States In ''La Dolce Vita." 

Of Y.II People To Illite· 
n. Serlll II Yars! 

Producer Paul Graetz. who was 
l'C&ponslblc COl· the forerunne r of 
the "new" tradition 1n the fU m 
"Rome 11 O·Clock," surmounted 
governmental opposition In film· 
ing HFrom a Roman Balcony/' 8S 
Its theme wa rellarded by certaln 
offlclals as 100 revealing of tile ec· 
onomlcs of the underprlvUeged 
alld the po.\ltlcally corrupt upper 
I.evels of society In Italy. As are· 
suit oC Sorel's eCfectlve perform· 
anCb In this picture, Graetz signed 
Ihe youn, ac Qr 10 a pivotal ro le 
In his production of Arthur MlIler's 
"A View From The Brldgc," In 
which the multl·lIngual Sorel 
makes his deblll In all English 
speaking CIlnl. , 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Ads Have Many Winter Day Bargc:-ins-

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days . .. 15¢ a Word 
Six Days .... . .. 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. . . 23¢ a Word 
One Month . ~ 8 Word 

(Minimwn Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
O" e Insertion a Manth .... 51 .35' 
Five Insertions a Month .. $1.1S' 
T.n Insertions a Month ... $1.05* 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 
Deadline 12;00 Noon 
lor next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a .m . to 4:30 p.m . week
days. Closed SaturdaYI. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

..;rYPI;,..;...._"';...... ________ 4 _M_il_c_, _Fo_r_Sa_'_e _____ 1_1 Roo m l For Rent 16 

TYPING: He." aecW'lte. Dial 7·71118. FOR SALE: PhUco sterco console; two ROOMS for 3 men. Dial 7.2872. 1." 
_ _____ 2._5R_ separate speakers. Cheap. 7·33'21. 1·18 

TYPING P'uI, accvata, upen 'need. COLLIER'S ENCYCLOPEDrAS. 1956 ROOM lor .... nt. Dial 7·-' Z-4 
cau 1-1110. H it coPyrlllht. Kuat leU. Call 7·2211. 1·16 ROOMS with kltcben. ApP_roYecL Un. 

derllradWlte women. tJO.OO. Dill 
ELECTRIC T Y P 1 H G. ACt'1lrate, ex· 

perleDcecl. DODJla Evans. P bOD e 
..... L 1·2IIR 

HOLLYWOOD BED. foam mattress. 7-3703. z,sR 
7·5712. Evenlng, alter 6:00 p.m. 1·17 

FOR RENT - Double room for male 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, Norge aludent.. Dill I-ISat. W 

dryer, vacuum, roclter. Dial 7·2953. TYPING, eleetrie typewriter. Ruson· 
able rate.. Ilra. Alan Ante.. 7·7518. 

H 
1·17 

13 ELECTRIC TYPING. Accurate . nd Mobile Homel For Sale 
.... a •• m. ble. Free plck·up .nd dcUv-

ery. cau 8-5178 alter II. 1·20 SHADED lols available Feb. 1. See u. 
tor towing lervice. Meadow Brook 

TYPING, expeJ1e-. _ble. Court. 837·7000. 2-16 
Dill 7·1f47. U R 19$8 NEW MOON .• S'x8'. Good cODdl. 

aRllY NYALL EIecU10 'l'rPma lorY' tJon. '2295.00. Dial 7·7046. 2·Jl 
Ice, phone 8-1330. 2-9R 

Wanted 18 

WANT to buy rtudent de.b. Dial 
8-5970. 1·20 

GARAGE or .p.ce to rto ... . oar. Bo/)· 
Ingle. 7-4451 or 7-4145. 1-23 

NEED: Desk with drawen. Medium to 
lar,c. 7-4874. 1·23 

Apartmentl For Rent 15 Help Wanted 
5 ~-------------------

19 
Child Care 

APARTMENT v.. block from campus. WAITER or waltren part or (ull time. 
HEED blbyrttler In my home, begin. Air-conditioned. Unfurnished. Pari.. student preferred. Apply In person 

nlng March 1. Dial 8~797. 1-20 Cleaners. 121 Iowa Ave. 2·13 at Ted', Grill. 1·18 
WANTED: Woman to share 3·room 

WANTED: Babysitting In my bom.. apartment. UtUltics furnished. $40.00 
8-4585. 1·1 per month. 8.5147 alter 2:00 p.m. 1·17 

Automotive 8 3·ROOIlI furnlshcd aputment for ren t. 
Dial 7·9395 beCore noon. 1·20 

WAITRESS: ( p.m. to 12 p.m. HWtop 
PIzza UOUM. 110 H. D~e. Apply 

In person. . 2-11 

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMEIUCANA. FuU 
or part Ume sale. representallves: 

EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapid.. ' ~IIR . 

Who Doel It? 

-J-P!I4- C- H- lj- V- R-O-LET--,- .-.-do-o-r-. -N-e-w- tr-a-ns- 4·ROOM apartments, unfurnished. 

2 
minion, battery. mu('ler, snow tires, With bath. '70.00. Utilities paJd. 311 

llcenae, extra •. f350. Phone 8-38-67. 1.20 Front St. North Uberty. Phone ~~16i 
MANAGER TRAINEE. Some college. 

Prefer college graduate. MUlt have 
Iu Ifllled military obll,allon. Inquire In 
persoll. Thrift Plan Inc. 212 So. 
Dubuque. 1-17 

------------- 1960 VOLKSWAGEN. White .. all., 
TIRED OF PAVING high prices f or radio and gal ,au,e. 18,000 miles. 

pictures of )lourlel! or your ehUd· Cash or contr.ct. Phone 8.8908 after 
ren? Student Photos offers you qual· 6:00 p.lll. 1.19 
Ity photos at prices Itudents can aC· 
ford to pay, taken rl,ht In your own 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed! For 
Curther Information call 338-4138. 1·20 

WANTED: Male student to share 
furnished apartment. SeoiOl', Irradll' 

ate or law student preferred. 01.1 ------~-----~ 
8-4120. " 1·17 Work Wanted 20 

UNI' TlUUJtfPH: OverdrlYe. wire 
wheel .. Call 7 .... 74 a{ter 6 p.m. 2·2 GRADUATE MEN and women only. GS I nl Dial 7 -'5. Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 b/lthl, WASlflN and.o n,.. ...~ 

MAJOR and minor repalra IncJudlnlf kitchen. "".00 each. Graduate house. 1·18 
INCOMl: TAX, quarterly rel.orls, 

theses, term p.pers, bullne.. let. 
ters, mimeographing, reproducIng. 
Iowa City Secretarial Service. Above 
"hr"·1-fnnklnA. Phone 8·7309. 2·. 

forellfn m.ke.; .110 expert power 
mower eervlce. Two mechanics on 
dutr.' lay'. Skelly Service. Corner of 
Col e.. .nd GUberl Street.. Phone 
7·9981. 1·29R 

Dial 7-3703 or 8-3975. 204R DRA PERJES. .lteflUons, hems. ''Ex. 
perlenced." Dial 7-5143. I·" FURNISJ-lED .p.rtmenl. Utilities paid 

Rent weeklY or monthly. 7·7225. 2·) mONINGS. Fast lervlce. Dial 8·1820. 2·9 

MOVING? Buy this 18 foot moving R F R t 
mONTNGS: "All sizes". Fast service. 

HAGEN'S TV. Gua .. n~CI teleY1l/on van and move yourself. Save money. ooms or en 16 7·7323. 1·19 

,." ... !lll, IIY c~rufled eervlceDtan. Dial 8.5707. 1.31 ------- ------ WILL BABYSIT, Monday thru Frl--, 
Anytlme, 8·1089 or ~·3542. Z·SR APPROVED room fo'· malo studenl. day. 1102 Flnltblne Park. 8-0102. 1-17 

DIAPER rental service. New Proc .. u Milc For Sale 11 
7·2814. 1.20 I 

In. DIal 7-3847. )·27 23 Laundry. Dial 7·9666. 1·20 I . SINGLE ROOM. Male ,raduates, clo,. Ridos or Ride rs Wanted 
FLAKEY Crust plea ana deCO/Bled FOR SALE: "Scott" 40·WBtt Ster~o 

cake. to order. Phone 7-3777. 1·20 ampllfler. '150.00. Dial 8-4686. 1·1) TWO sIngle rooms. Male students, WANTED: Ride or riders to Cedar 
linens furnished. Available second Rapids dally. Dial 7·7286. 1-23 

T U I I DI FOR SALE: Double bed. ExceUent 
ELEC ROL X sa es ana leN ceo al condition. Call 7.7t~7 after 5:00 lun. 

8·0172. I·28ft 1.18 
!cmesler. Dial 7-4346. \ ·24 

GRADUATE gIrl to share half double 
room. Private bath. ~·block from 

NEAR NEW Tuxedo and accessorles. EasUawn. Q23 JOWl Avenue. 2·)0 
Typing .. Site 38. 8-7371. 1-16 ________ _____ ---- ROOMS FOR MEN students. 315 N. 
TVPING. Dial 7.3843. 1.25 FOR SA~_E : Plano. Dial 8·5707. 1·18 GUberl. Dial 8·1218. 2·13R 

FOR SALE: Underwood Portable, ROOM FOR RENT 2nd semester. Work· 
.20.00; tape recorder, fSO.oo. 8·28S4. log or graduate woman. COoking. 

1·16 DIal 8·8987. 1·26 TYPING. IBM typewriter . '.31118. 
2·5R -------

MONEY LO A.NED FROM SWEDEN 
.s Iowa. 01 Dlamondl. Cam. ras, 

FINE PORTRAITS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• ~ALES 
• RENTALS 

Autflorlled ROYAL o.ale. 

POJ'(TABt.ES STANDARD. 

$ Y., yo.. TypeWriters, WatcJ"", Luggllg., WIKEL 3 Prints for 2.50 10 much more' 
PrOfessIonal party Plnture. UNIVERSITY Gun •• Musical Instr .. .,.,en l. . . 
YOUNG'S STUDIO MOTORS Dial 7-4535 TYPEWRITER CO. ' 

' .. 

s So_. _D_Ub~qUe ~_~~~~~~~~~~...:tO~,~,.~IIIY."lde __ D_r_'Y_.~ ___ H_ O_C_K_._E_Y_E_ L_OA_N _____ .,.--_____ --:--__ _ 
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WELL, DOES IT 
TAKE fIGHT WOUItS 
TO CH~I( IT?! 

HOW CCME You cALL Ir 
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By John1'Y' Hart 
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East Germans 
Release Two . ' 

Californians 
Youths Imprisoned 
For Smuggling Girl 
Over Border In Car 

BERLf. (uP)) - The East Ger· 
man Communists Monday unex
pectedly relea ed two California 
youlhs arrested Cour months ago 
for trying to muggle an East Ber
lin girl 10 freedom in the trunk of 
their car. The boys blamed their 
trouble on chivalry. 

The youth were Victor Pankey. 
18, and Gilbert Ferrey, 20. both 
oC Tu. lin. CaliL They were reo 
leased Monday when Victor' par· 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pankey 
went to En t Berlin to visit Ihem 
in jail with rerre,'s mother. 

The Communists ltill hold an· 
oth.r Amedcan. Frederic Pry· 
or, 2 •• a Vola University gradu. 
ata of Ann Arbor. Mich., who dis. 
aopeared on a trip to E.nt Bar· 
lin shortly aft.r the East.West 
Borlin border was closad Au,. 13. 
Tho C.",muni,ts hav. hinted ho 
was arrosted 011 spy charges. 
P nkey and Ferrey were arrest· 

ed Sept. 8 and sentenced Sept. ~6 
to two years imprisonment Cor try· 
ing to smuggle out the East Ber· 
lin girl. 'l'he Communi Is said on 
Monday th y were released as "an 
ocl Qf mercy" by East German 
Communist leader Walter Ulbricht. 

Pankey and Ferrey met lh press 
in a We t Berlin holel ancr lhey 
hod a bath and a "good meal." 
Thcil' story piclured them as th!' 
victim. of a chivah·oll. impuls 
I hat tJ gall wh n t1wy m I the girl 
in East B('rlin and she appenled 10 
lh m to smuggle her to the West. 

Ferrey and they did not blame 
tho girl but told tho Communist 
Inttrrogators "it was tha Idea of 
all thrtt of us ," He said th.y 
wtr. lurt tht girl was "not a 
plant" arid that they w .... told 
Monday Ih. was still in prison. 
"The girl appealed to us to "pt 

her to Wesl Berlin and we ngreed," 
Ferrey said . "She told us her fath· 
er was dead and her mother lived 
in West Berlin. W brok an East 
German law by lrying to smuggle 
the girl out, but we are sure we 
did the hllmanitarian thing." 

They sold she wa 22 but did 
Ilot give her name. 

FERREV PANKEV 

"Tho Ireatm.nt wes v.ry good 
in g.noral." Pankoy said. "We 
wert not mistr .. tod physically. 
Wo got .verything w. wanted but 
haircuts. Wa wert not Inttrrogat· 
od in prison. but wo w.,. givon 
Communist Itcturu." 
Th y . aid they went to East Bel" 

lin the morning of S pt. 8 to try 
to telephono their horn s in Califol" 
nia because lhey had heard thaI 
Enst German rates were cheaper. 
They met thc girl and she offered 
to help, iJllt the call was never 
made, 

Pankey said, they "went back the 
same evening and visited the girl 
at her home and had dinner. She 
again made it known she wanted 
to leave and we decided to try and 
see if he would fit in lhe trunk 
oC our car. he Cit. It was her 
idea . We Cell into it. We fell sorry 
for her. 

"We drove to Friedrichstrasse," 
Pankey said. "The guards slopped 
us and told us to open the hood. 
We refused . 

"We finally gave in . We were 
taken to a small room al the bor· 
der for about two hours. Then we 
were taken to the main police sta· 
lion. There we were interrogated. 
Then we were laken to the prison 
in Mag<jelenestrasscn." 

Cool Reminder 
Rtminding SUI stud.nts to rem.mber tho int.r
dorm danr., Snowball, Jan. 20 from. to 12 p.m. 
in tho Union', Main Loun,o art (from loft ) Barb 

Murphy, A2, Mt. Pleasant; Cheryl Immerfall, N2, 
Algona; Sue Tatum. N2. C.dar Rapid.; and 
Judy Nelson, N2, Tabor. 

Gizenga Censured; 
r rial May Be Next 

Super-Echo, 
Balloon Torn 
To Shreds 

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo command of (he Cenlral Congolese 
( PIl - The Central Congolese 'troops In Stanleyville. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPIJ 
- A gigantic silver balloon was 
torll to shreds 230 miles above the 
earth Monday in a space age mal· 
Cunction which scientists were able 
to walch on television . 

parliament Monday overwhelming· rt was Lundula's soldiers who 
ly approved a vole oC censure captured Gizenga after battling 
against Vice Premier Antoine Gi· his personal bodyguard. The United 
zenga, clearing the way lor trial Nations said 300 Gizenga troops 
of the Communist·leaning Lumum. had been disarmed by U.N. Ethio· 
blsl on murder or treason charge . pian troop. and Central Congolese 

Some residents of the southeast· 
ern United States had a longer 
range, earthbound view. Gizcnga was captured a nd placed forces and are being kept under 

under house arresl in Stanley ville gua rd . A dramatic 30-second telecast 
from a camera inside the sOllring 
rocket ga ve scientists a ringside 
closeup of the 135-£001 Super Echo 
balloon as it burst {rom its con
tainer on schedule but disinte
grated into huge shreds. 

by cen tral Congolese soldier after A U.N. spokesman said there 
heavy fighting during the week· had been no fighting since Sunday 
end. That apparently put an end to when die·hard G i zen gagen
Gizenga's secessioni t efforts. darmerie attacked Camp Ketele, 

A Central Government spokes· Lundula's headquarter . At least 
man said " the 15 dead in Stanley· 15 soldiers on botll side were 
ville are sufficient cause" tor killed in the clash. 

A second camera on board the 
rocket captured a wider picture of 
lhe baJ)oon, then was parachutlld 
inlo the Atlantic Ocean in a re-

Gizenga's arre t. 
There were repo rts that a formal 

arre t warrant was being prepared 
by the public prosecutor. The reo 
ports could not be confirmed. 

Parliamtnt yot.d the c.nlur. 
against tho solf-proclalmod heir 
to tha late Patrice Lumumba by 
the overwholmlng count of 61.1, 
with four allst.ntio".. Sixty.flve 
of th. 137 deputies woro not prOl' 
ant for' the vote. 
Observer said the censure gives 

the Government oC Premier Cyrille 
Adoula a free hll nd to deal with 
Gizenga a it sees Cit. Gizenga had 
defied a parliament order last 
week which gave him 48 hours to 
r('turn to LeopoldviUe from Stan· 
leyville to ansWer to char,es oC 
"secessioni st activities ." 

A spokesman said that under 
Congole e law the censure of Gi· 
z IIga means his resignation, al· 
though thi is not automatic. It is 
up to the discretion of the Govern· 
ment. Tbe resignation would strip 
Gizenga oC the immunity he held 
as a cabinet minister. 

The spokesman said the cabin t 

McCormack Sees 
Postal Rates tlike I coverable plastic capsule. A team 

of skindivers parachuted Crom :tn 
WASHINGTON WPIl - Speak· I airplane and retrieved t!le ,cap· 

er John Mc ormack predicted I sule. '11 
Monday that lhe House will ap-- The aecident leCt selentfsts w~b 
prove next week a postal rate in· more problems to iron out before 
crease calli ng for a (ive·cent stamp I tlaey can go ahead with plan's , to 
on first class letters and an eight· fire a similar "rigidized" balloon 
cent stamp for air mail . l into orbit over the poles latet tbis 

McCormack also said that the I year. A repeat oC Monday's slib· 
House Democratic leadership r orbital shol was tentatively scbed· 
would support the Administration uled Cor early Mal·ch. 
stand on the issue. Thus, the bat· The balloon, as tall as a 13· 
Ue will pl'ovide the first test of the I story building, was the larg~t 
effectiveness of the new leader hip man·made object ever put inlo 
team, McCormack; D mocraLic space as well as lhe first rtight 
Leader Carl Albert (Oklo.). and model of the rigidized versions . 
party whip Hale Boggs (La.!. 

The speaker scheduled for floor 
action a bill that would raise an 
additional $550 million in postal 
revenue, largely through 0 one·cepl 
increase in first cla s and airmail 
rates. Administration forces will 
lry on the floor to raise lhe bill's 
total to $621 mill ion. 

would meet shortly to discuss the F========:;:;;;;::::;=, 
next move. 

But it a.".arad that tho die 
had baan cast for tho man who 
proclaimed himsolf "promi.r" 
and 1ft up a rump .... Ima in 
Stanloyyilla aftor Lumumba's 
cIoath whil. try In, to .scape cIo· 
t.ntion in Katan,a Provinco. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
The Communists and African· Transfer and Storage 

Asian stales which had " recogniz· 
cd" hi s Slanieyville regime now 
have e tablisbed diplomatic rela· 
tions wilh the Central Congolese 
Government. 

Gizenga's military strength also 

For lowest r .... 011 local and 
1011, dlstanco movin" paclcln, 
and storago 

Phone 8·5707 Anytime 

bas been smashed. His former F,... .. tim .... cheerfully ,Ivon 
right hand man , Gen. Vidor Lun· 
dula, hilS sworn loyalty to Leo- A,.nts" ,\marlc.n Red Ball 
poldviUe and has been placed in 

riddl,d with I,ft/,t ... 
111' Soldw.t.,. 
According to Barry Goldwater, 37 
liey Washington jobs are hfl/d by 
members of a "strangfl ofllaniza· 
t ion"-a leftist group that Wiflld! 
grflat power. In this week'! Post, 
Senator Goldwater lashes out at 
left·wing I!I(tremists. And tells how 
thelf ideas play "right into the 
hands of the Kremlin." 

rA. S.'.'''.y E_' ... 
PClS"." 
J ... NU ..... Y !lO I,IUE NO_ ON 'ALI 

•• 

In one split second, the 
damage is donellt might 
result in a badly burned 
chi ld. So keep alert to 
the household accidents 
that can result from over· 
sights such as this. Re. , 
solve to keep pot handles 
out of reach - tum them 

, I 
away from the front of 
the range. Even when I 

cooking, safety should 
always come firstl 

'. 

Res"f6:~e' Watef Service Kennedy To Meet 
. ..' Thant on Friday 

POUO VACCINATION 
TOKYO "" - The WeI Care M~ 

t I'y announced plans to irnmuDbt 
17 million Japanese Children nert 
month. 
_AO' VIRTII.M.NT :.. ... I n Downtown Iowa City WASIUNGTO lUPll - Presi-

dent Kennedy plans to fly to cw If you were born 
before 191 0 • 0 • 

Mter 40 hours of searching by 
city water crews. a break in a 
Cour·lnch pipe in tbe 100 block of 
E. Washington St., was repaired 
and water service to downtown 
business establishments was reo 
stored this weekend. 

The break occurred in the pipe 
below the sidewalk between the 
Kelley Optical Co.. 116 E. Wash· 
Ington St., and Lubin's Drugstore, 
118 E . Washington St. , lale Friday 
aCi ernoon and its source was not 
discovered until Sa~rday night. 

Accerdlng to GI.ft Eckard, 
wattr sorvlco oHIco man .. ." a 
previously rtpOl'ftd $1..... clam· ,,0 ostlmata was .... oHidal. 
Total cIam .. o "tlmatts have not 
been ma •. 

Eckard said 80me valve sterns 
are broken, but will not necessi
tate shutting "orr water supplies. 
Repair work on the valve stems 
will probably begin Sunday, said 
Eckard. City crews may begin 
area cle/ln·up loday. 

The stores suffering lhe mosL 
damage were Lubin'S Drugstore ; 
Bremer's Clothing Store, 120·122 
E . Washington Sl.; The Bookshop, 
114 E. Washhington St.; and Kelley 
Optical Co . 

Brome,",s Clothing Stort ostl. 
maNd dam .... at $1.000, but In. 
vontory ha. not ...... talcon. Tho 
marchandl.. wa. dama,ed by 
two to thrao Inch .. of wat., on 
tho basomont floor. 

Officials from tbe otber stores 
said complete damage estimatl's 
had not yet been made. 

The most extensive damage ap· 
peared to be at Lubin's Drugstore. 
where paper goods stored in the 
basement were damaged and prob
ably destroyed. Store oCficials re
ported 16 to 18 inches of water in 
the front end o( tbe basemt!nt and 
fi ve inches in the rear. 

mon Cor water main to break duro 
ing the winter. He said frost causes 
the ground around the mains to 
shift and exert pre sure on the ca t 
iron pipes. Eckard said, cast iron 
pipes are brittle and can stand 
only so much side pressure . 

City officials are not sure as to 
the cause of the break. said 
Eckard. One supposition is that 
the main was weak because a fire 
hydrant and water trough used to 
be Ced by the pipe. 

FRANCE TO BE FEATURED 
Mrs. Alexandre Aspel will pre· 

sent a talk and slides on France at 
7:30 tonight in the YWCA Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Refreshments will be served fol· 
lowing the program. The progl'am 
is o9On , to aU students. .. 

York City Friday for a meeting 
with United ations Secl·ctary· 
General Thant to discuss a broad 
range of international issues . 

The While House announced on 
~[onday thaI Kennedy would meet 
with the U.N. leader Friday at the 
Waldorf·Astoria suite of Adlai E. 
Stevenson, U.S. Ambassador to the 
United Nations. 

Stevenson will be lhe only other 
person present at the meeting, 
White House Press Secretary Pi
erre Salinger said. 

Administration officials said ar· 
rangements Cor the meeting had 
been going on for several weeks. 
They said it was not occasioned 
by any specific international prob· 
lem but was meant to provide "a 
broad discussion of issues." 

. . . let us tell you how you caa 
still apply for a $1,000 life • . 
ance policy (issued up to aee 10). 
You may carry the policy the rnt 
of your life to help ease the lair. 
den of final expenses on YOUr 
family. 

No one will call on you. Ylia 
handle the entire transaction 117 
mail with OLD AMERICAN, lht 
company which helped pioneer II. 
surance for sen.ior Americans. 

Tea. out this ad and mail ij 
today with your name, address 8lld 
year of birth to Old American lG· 
surance Co.. 4900 Oak, Dept. 
LA114B. Kansas City 12, Mo. No 
obligation! 

• 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Saturday/s Ad in The Daily Iowan 
Should Have Read 

LADIES' or MEN'S Tho Book.hop reported clam· 
ago fixtu ... s, morchandits and 
lCIuipmont Itorad In tho ba •• • 
ment. Stwl official, roportad a 
foot of wat., In tha ba • .",tnt. TOPCOATS ·2 $1 79 

for Eckard said that it is very com· 

GUEST AT ALPHA CHI'S 
National Alumni Vice President 

Mrs. Neil Olson. Wauwatosa, Wis., 
will be the guest of the SUI Alpha 
Chi Omega social fraternity Thurs· 
day. 

The group win meet in the bome 
of Mrs. Richard Foerstner. 35 
Lowell St.. at 8 p.m. 

98C
,EACH 

ONE PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 
THIS OFFER GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY 

Girl Watcher~s Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

I 

. .. 

Girl watchers are honorabl ........ 

IbI3@@@~ @o Who may watch 

. , 

, ..... ·r «; .' " 

Any mal&, is, eligible to become a girl watcher. nere is 
no age limit; although most girl watchers are over ten 
and under c;ne hundred and foUr. There are no height or 

" • # H', .. • 
weight reqwrements, although tailer men enJOY an obvi· 
ous advantage at crowded parties.The .Dly strict require. 

ment is OM of character. The Sirl watcher is a man of 

WHY BE AN AMATEU~' 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
,. ........ IM. C •• D. Visit the editorial olllce of 
this publication for a free membenbip card in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, bllt relentless, airl Witch, 
ing. ~tution of tbe lOCiely on lC¥erIC aide of card. 

T1* lid ...., en .... 1Ioot, "ne Girt Watc"r's Guidi." Texl: 
Copfrilht .., Donald J. Sauers. Oft"Ia .. : opyrllln bJ 2ldoll 
DIOIirIi. ~"'ecI bJ pmailllon of H."., A roIlier .. 

" ......... · w...~ .. ~~.1 c,. " ~io..;,~_· 

hQnor, Since he can't possibly, take notes ... the bird 
watcher does, we must rely on his word. Therefore. when 
an experienced girl watcher tells you he saw nine beau· · 
tiful girls while on his way to class, he saw nine beall,i/ul 
girls. And when be teUs you his Pall Maills the ci,lnM 

of the century. believe him. It is. 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

/ 

So smooth. SO satisfYing, 
SO downright smokeable I 




